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Summary 


AgencyNL/Soil+ and the municipality Utrecht are partners in the European Interreg IVB project 
‘CityChlor’. Within the project CityChlor, knowledge is developed and experience gained on the 
realization of an area-oriented approach to soil and groundwater remediation. In this context, the 
utilization of sustainable energy with Aquifer Thermal Energy Storage ATES can play an important role. 
Essential elements in an area-oriented approach are monitoring and optimization. The key question is: 
how can you optimally monitor area-oriented groundwater management effectively and efficiently in a 
large-scale urban area? 
 
For this purpose a Think Tank has been installed, with specialists from Universities and service 
providers, to build a Conceptual Site Model (CSM), for the Utrecht Central Station Area. A part of the 
answer is to determine the risks by using a site specific risk model. For the Citychlor project the model 
STOMP will be used. 
 
In order to calibrate the model with real data, indoor air and soil gas of the locations Nachtegaalstraat 
and Amsterdamsestraatweg needs to be sampled and analysed. 
 
Indoor air sampling was done using charcoal tubes according to RIVM’s protocol for indoor air sampling 
and de GGD guideline and by using canisters according to the EPA-TO15 protocol. The results show 
that only Tetrachlorethylene is found in concentrations slightly above the detectionlimit (1 µg/m3) in the 
basement of the Mulderstraat 3 and  the basement of the Lidth the Jeudestraat  19 using charcoal 
tubes. For all the other components, concentrations of CVOC in indoor air were below the detectionlimit.  
Comparison of the two different sampling techniques based upon these results was not possible.  
 
Soilgas sampling was done according to the guidelines of Geoprobe for sampling soil vapour implants 
and the EPA-TO 15 protocol using canisters and Tedlarbags. Comparison of the results from soilgas 
sampling with canisters versus Tedlarbags show that , in general, using canisters results in CVOC 
concentration in soilgas that are 3 to 10 times higher compared to the concentrations found with 
Tedlarbags. It is advised that canisters are to be used for soilgas sampling in relation to risk 
assessments.  
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1 Introduction 


AgencyNL/Soil+ and the municipality Utrecht are partners in the European Interreg IVB project ‘CityChlor’. 
Within the project CityChlor, knowledge is developed and experience gained on the realization of an area-
oriented approach to soil and groundwater remediation. In this context, the utilization of sustainable energy 
with Aquifer Thermal Energy Storage ATES can play an important role. Essential elements in an area-
oriented approach are monitoring and optimization. The key question is: how can you optimally monitor area-
oriented groundwater management effectively and efficiently in a large-scale urban area? 


 
For this purpose a Think Tank has been installed, with specialists from Universities and service providers, to 
build a Conceptual Site Model (CSM), for the Utrecht Central Station Area. A part of the answer is to 
determine the risks by using a site specific risk model. For the Citychlor project the model STOMP will be 
used. 
 
In order to calibrate the model, indoor air and soil gas of the locations Nachtegaalstraat and 
Amsterdamsestraatweg needs to be sampled and analysed.   
 
This technical reports describes the soil vapour and indoor air measurements that were conducted by MWH.  
The sampling strategy, developed by the Think Tank,  for soil vapour and indoor air is presented in Chapter 2.  
The field data and the results are presented in Chapter 3.  The discussion of the results in relation to the 
STOMP model will be reported by Deltares.  
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2 Methods and sampling strategy  


The samplings strategy is for the soil gas and indoor air sampling is developed by the Think Tank and is 
based on a literature study on the techniques available for sampling and analysing CVOC in air conducted by 
RIVM (The National Institute for Public Health and the Environment). It was concluded that CVOC in air can 
best be sampled and analyzed using SUMA canister conform the EPA TO-15 protocol.  Since this protocol 
and technology is not commonly used in the Netherlands, the Think Tank decided to use our traditional 
sampling techniques for soil gas and indoor air sampling as well (eg. Tedlarbags for soil gas sampling and 
the use of carbon tubes and air pomps for indoor air sampling). 
 
The methods and sampling strategy are briefly discussed in the following paragraphs.  


 


2.1 Installation of soil vapor implants 


The literature study on the techniques available for sampling and analysing CVOC in air conducted by RIVM 
focused solely on the sampling of soil gas.  Based upon the basic requirements for the soil gas implants 
(usable for long-time monitoring, suitable for sampling with canisters, minimal chance of cross contamination 
during sampling) MWH decided to use soil gas /vapour implants from Geoprobe. Geoprobe® implants are 
constructed of double woven stainless steel wire screen. Implants are available in 6-in. (152 mm) lengths, 21-
in. (533 mm) lengths, or 12-in. (356 mm) lengths.  The implants are installed through drive rods using a 
Geoprobe to the desired depth. As the rods are retracted with the Geoprobe, fine glass beads are poured 
around the screen to prevent clogging. Once the rods are above the screen, a bentonite powder is added to 
the rod annulus to seal the probe hole. The tubing is capped to prevent venting to the ambient atmosphere 
until ready for sampling and a conventional well protector is used to cover the tubing.  
 
Additional information on the vapor implant can be found  on http://geoprobe.com/tool-string-diagrams/soil-
vapor-implants .[1] 


On the site “Amsterdamsestraatweg“ 5 filters were installed on 3 locations (in total 15).  On the site 
“Nachtegaalstraat” 6 filters were installed on 3 locations (in total 18).  An overview of the implants and depth 
is given in the following table.  The locations map with drilling locations is given in Appendix 1.  
 
Amsterdamse straatweg Nachtegaalstraat 


AONV X.1 (0,5 – 0,65)     
AONV X.5 (1,1 – 1,25)  
AONV X.3 (0,8 – 0,95)  
AONV X.2 (0,65 – 0,8)  
AONV X.4 (0,95 – 1,1) 


NONV X.6 (1,25 – 1,4)  
NONV X.1 (0,5 – 0,65)  
NONV X.5 (1,1 – 1,25) 
NONV X.3 (0,8 – 0,95)  
NONV X.2 (0,65 – 0,8) 
NONV X.4 (0,95 – 1,1)    


X = location 1, 2 or 3. 
 



http://geoprobe.com/tool-string-diagrams/soil-vapor-implants

http://geoprobe.com/tool-string-diagrams/soil-vapor-implants
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2.2 Soil gas sampling and analyses 


The procedure for soil gas sampling is based upon Geoprobe’s Technical Bulletin No. MK 3098 prepared on 
May 2006 and the Standard Operating Procedure for soilgas sampling  http://clu-in.org/download/ert/2042-
R00xx.pdf .[2] in which details the collection of representative soil gas samples using Direct Push 
Technologies.  
 
For the Citychlor project, the procedure for soil gas sampling is as follows:  
 
Step 1: Purging
Purging of 3 times the volume of the sampling system and the volume of void space surrounding the filter.  In 
the Utrecht case 300 ml of air needs to be purged. The purging and sampling speed is based on the sampling 
speed with canisters (20 ml/min). During purging, levels of CO2 and O2 will be monitored.  CO2 levels were 
measured during purging.  O2-levels were measured using a PID-meter.  
 
A schematic overview of the purging as well as the sampling setup for the Tedlar bag is given in the following 
figure. 
 


Tedlar bag


CO2monitor 


filter


Pump (inert)



http://clu-in.org/download/ert/2042-R00xx.pdf

http://clu-in.org/download/ert/2042-R00xx.pdf
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Step 2.  Sampling of air using canisters or Tedlarbags
When CO2 and O2 levels are “stable” the soil gas can be sampled. Soilgas will be samples using canisters 
(20 ml/min) and Tedlarbags. The canisters are directly connected on the soil gasimplant.  Sampling with 
Tedlarbags is done with the same setup as is used for purging.   
 
Step 3.  System leak test
In order to see if there are no leaks during CO2 and O2 levels in the soilgas are measured prior to and after 
sampling.   
 
The soilgas samples were analysed by the laboratory of the RIVM according to TO-15. 
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2.3 Indoor air sampling 


2.3.1 Indoor air sampling using charcoal tubes 
 
The procedure for indoor air sampling using charcoal tubes is based upon RIVM’s protocol for 
indoor air sampling[3] and de GGD guideline[4].


The procedure is summarized in table 2.3.1.  
 
Table 2.3.1. Sampling methods and frequency indoor air sampling 


component Sampling 
methode  


Analytical 
Method  


Guideline 
/protocol 


Sampling 
frequency  


VOCl*  Adsorption on 2 
charcoal tubes  
in serie, flow 100 
ml/min  


GC-FID  RIVM rapport 
711701048/2007 


1 sampling 
period, 7 x 24 
hours  


vinylchloride  Adsorption on 2 
charcoal tubes  
in serie, flow 200 
ml/min 


GC-FID  GGD Richtlijn [4] 1 sampling 
period, 3 hours 


Installation, sampling and analyse is conducted by Pro Monotoring (See appendix 2 for report).  


2.3.2 Indoor air samping using canisters 
 
Indoor air sampling and analyses using canisters was done according to EPA TO-15 protocol.  Installation 
and sampling was done by MWH.  Analyses were conducted by the RIVM.  
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3 Results and discussion 


During purging of the filters on the location Amsterdamsestraatweg  groundwater was extracted from all 
the filters. Since sampling of soil gas was not possible during this period it was decided that all the work 
on the location Amsterdamsestraatweg would be postponed to spring. 
 
On location Nachtegaalstraat filters NONV 1.6 and NONV 3.4 to NONV 3.6 also gave water and soilgas 
from these locations could not be sampled.  
 


3.1 Soilgas sampling 


The soil vapour implants were installed on 2 and 3 December 2012.  Soil gas was sampled on 
December 5th 2012 (12 canisters) and on December 19th (Tedlarbags and canisters).  The fielddata and 
results of the lab analyses are given in Appendix 4  
 
From the filters NONV 1.3, NONV 1.4, NONV 2.1, NONV 2.3, NONV 2.5, NONV 2.6, NONV 3-1 and 
NONV 3.3. soilgas was samples with canisters as well as with Tedlarbags.  
 
An overview of these results is given in table 3.1  
 
Table 3.1 Results soilgas canisters versus Tedlarbags 


 canister Tedlarbag canister Tedlarbag 


Component NONV1-3 NONV1.3 NONV1-4 NONV1.4 


Vinylchloride < < < <


1,1-Dichloroethylene < < < <


trans-1,2-Dichlorethylene < < < <


cis-1,2-Dichlorethylene < 1 < 1


Trichlorethylene  57 21 42 25 


Tetrachloroethylene 2050 210 1302 486 
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canister Tedlarbag canister Tedlarbag 


Component NONV2-1 NONV2.1 NONV2-3 NONV2.3 


Vinylchloride < < < <


1,1-Dichloroethylene < < < <


trans-1,2-Dichlorethylene < 2 < 5


cis-1,2-Dichlorethylene 72 54 45 36 


Trichlorethylene  153 77 252 176 


Tetrachloroethylene 2053 720 4319 2087 


canister Tedlarbag canister Tedlarbag 


Component NONV2-4 NONV2.4 NONV2-6 NONV2.6 


Vinylchloride < < < <


1,1-Dichloroethylene < < 7 4


trans-1,2-Dichlorethylene < 1 16 9 


cis-1,2-Dichlorethylene 11 7 66 41 


Trichlorethylene  179 87 659 331 


Tetrachloroethylene 3076 1429 10222 3244 


canister Tedlarbag canister Tedlarbag 


Component NONV3-1 NONV3.1 NONV3-3 NONV3.3 


Vinylchloride < < < <


1,1-Dichloroethylene < < < <


trans-1,2-Dichlorethylene < 1 < <


cis-1,2-Dichlorethylene < 7 < 2


Trichlorethylene  < 109 15 42 


Tetrachloroethylene 29 2238 212 1183 


Comparison of the results from soilgas sampling with canisters versus Tedlarbags show that , in 
general, using canisters results in CVOC concentration in soilgas that are 3 to 10 times higher 
compared to the concentrations found with Tedlarbags.   
 
This significant difference is most likely the result of the difference in purging speed (20 ml/min versus 
200 ml/min) and the sampling volume (6 liters versus 0,25 l).  
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3.2 Indoor air sampling 


Indoor air was sampled in the livingroom and the basement of Mulderstraat 3 and in the basement of 
Jeu De Lidthstraat 19. Reference samples were taken in the garden of Mulderstraat 3. 
 
The results of the canister sampling is given in Appendix 3.  Results of the indoor air sampling using 
charcoal tubes is presented in Appendix 1.  
 
An overview of these results is given in table 3.1  
 
Table 3.1 Results indoor air concentrations canisters versus charcoal tubes 


 Mulderstraat 3 Mulderstraat 3 Mulderstraat 3 
Lidth de Jeudestraat 


19 
Basement Garden Living room Basement 


Component canister charcoal canister charcoal canister charcoal canister charcoal 
Vinylchloride < < < < < < < <
1,1-Dichloroethylene < < < < < < < <
trans-1,2-Dichlorethylene < < < < < < < <
cis-1,2-Dichlorethylene < < < < < < < <
Trichlorethylene  < < < < < < < <
Tetrachloroethylene < 1,36 < < < < < 1,37 


<: below 1 ug/m3  


The results show that only Tetrachlorethylene is found in concentrations slightly above the detectionlimit 
(1 µg/m3) in the basement of the Mulderstraat 3 and  the basement of the Lidth the Jeudestraat  19 
using charcoal tubes.  For all the other components, concentrations of CVOC in indoor air were below 
the detectionlimit.  Comparison of the two different sampling techniques based upon these results is not 
possible.  
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4 Conclusions 


In order to calibrate the STOMP model, indoor air and soil gas of the locations Nachtegaalstraat and 
Amsterdamsestraatweg were sampled and analysed using different sampling techniques. 
 
Indoor air sampling was done using charcoal tubes according to RIVM’s protocol for indoor air sampling 
and de GGD guideline and by using canisters according to the EPA-TO15 protocol. The results show 
that only Tetrachlorethylene is found in concentrations slightly above the detectionlimit (1 µg/m3) in the 
basement of the Mulderstraat 3 and  the basement of the Lidth the Jeudestraat  19 using charcoal 
tubes.  For all the other components, concentrations of CVOC in indoor air were below the 
detectionlimit.  Comparison of the two different sampling techniques based upon these results was not 
possible.  
 
Soilgas sampling was done according to the guidelines of Geoprobe for sampling soil vapour implants 
and the EPA-TO 15 protocol using canisters and Tedlarbags. Comparison of the results from soilgas 
sampling with canisters versus Tedlarbags show that , in general, using canisters results in CVOC 
concentration in soilgas that are 3 to 10 times higher compared to the concentrations found with 
Tedlarbags.  It is advised that canisters are to be used for soilgas sampling in relation to risk 
assessments.   
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Appendix 1 Location map
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Appendix 2 Report Pro monitoring
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Samenvatting 
 


Pro Monitoring B.V. heeft in opdracht van MWH Noord Europa in de periode van  


14 december - 21 december 2012 binnenluchtmetingen uitgevoerd met betrekking tot vluchtige 


organische chloorkoolwaterstoffen (VOCl) en vinylchloride in een woning aan de Mulderstraat 3 en 


een woning aan de Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 te Utrecht. De VOCl meting in de woonkamer van 


Mulderstraat 3 is wegens, stroomstoring in het pand in de eerste meetperiode, herhaald van 


21 december - 28 december 2012. 


 


Onderhavig onderzoek maakt deel uit van het binnenluchtonderzoek zoals uitgevoerd door MWH 


middels canisters in samenwerking met het RIVM. Tijdens onderhavig onderzoek heeft  


Pro Monitoring parallelle controlemetingen uitgevoerd. 


 


Het doel van het binnenluchtonderzoek is vaststellen of er mogelijk sprake is van humane 


gezondheidsrisico’s als gevolg van het uitdampen van de grond/ grondwater verontreinigingen naar 


de binnenlucht. Hierbij wordt als uitgangspunt gehanteerd dat indien vluchtige verbindingen zijn 


aangetoond in de binnenlucht er altijd actuele humane risico’s bestaan, tenzij kan worden aangetoond 


dat de binnenluchtconcentraties onder de toelaatbare concentratie in lucht (TCL-waarden) liggen. De 


TCL-waarde is gedefinieerd als de concentratie die door mensen een heel leven lang geïnhaleerd kan 


worden zonder te resulteren in een ongunstig gezondheidseffect. 


 


Mulderstraat 3: 


In de woonkamer zijn geen concentraties VOCl en vinylchloride aangetoond boven de detectiegrens. 


In de watermeterput is een lage concentratie tetrachlooretheen (per) aangetoond < 10%TCL. 


 


Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19: 


In de kelder is een lage concentratie tetrachlooretheen (per) aangetoond < 10%TCL. 


De concentratie is vergelijkbaar met de aangetoonde concentratie in de kelder van Mulderstraat 3. 


 


Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat er ten tijde van het onderzoek geen sprake was van 


humane gezondheidsrisico’s als gevolg van het uitdampen van de grond/ grondwater 


verontreinigingen naar de binnenlucht. 


 


Op basis van de ingevulde vragenlijsten is er geen aanleiding om te stellen dat de meetwaarden zoals 


aangetroffen tijdens onderhavig onderzoek zijn beïnvloed door binnenactiviteiten/bewonersgedrag 


van de bewoners/gebruikers van de panden.  
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1. Inleiding 
 


In opdracht van MWH Noord Europa heeft Pro Monitoring B.V. in de periode van  


14 december - 21 december 2012 binnenluchtmetingen uitgevoerd met betrekking tot vluchtige 


organische chloorkoolwaterstoffen (VOCl) en vinylchloride in een woning aan de Mulderstraat 3 en 


een woning aan de Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 te Utrecht. De VOCl meting in de woonkamer van 


Mulderstraat 3 is wegens, stroomstoring in het pand in de eerste meetperiode, herhaald van  


21 december - 28 december 2012. 


 


Aanleiding van het onderzoek is een grond/grondwater verontreiniging met VOCl in de omgeving van 


de meetlocaties. Het doel van het onderzoek is vaststellen of er mogelijk sprake is van humane 


gezondheidsrisico’s als gevolg van het uitdampen van de grond/grondwater verontreinigingen naar de 


binnenlucht.  


 


De meetlocaties zijn door de gemeente Utrecht geselecteerd.  


 


Onderhavig onderzoek maakt deel uit van het binnenluchtonderzoek zoals uitgevoerd door MWH 


middels canisters in samenwerking met het RIVM. Tijdens onderhavig onderzoek heeft  


Pro Monitoring parallelle controlemetingen uitgevoerd. 


 


Het binnenlucht onderzoek is uitgevoerd conform de Richtlijn voor luchtmetingen voor de 


risicobeoordeling van bodemverontreiniging [1].  


 


In tabel 1.1 is het meetprogramma weergegeven welke is opgesteld door de opdrachtgever. 


 


Tabel 1.1 Meetprogramma 


componenten 


meetlocatie 


Mulderstraat 3 de Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 


woonkamer watermeterput kelder 


VOCl X X X 


vinylchloride X X X 


X=enkelvoudige meting op exact dezelfde locatie als de canistermetingen van MWH 
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De metingen in kruipruimte zijn uitgevoerd om na te gaan of eventueel aanwezige verhoogde 


gehalten in de binnenlucht veroorzaakt worden door de grond/grondwater verontreiniging of door 


binnenactiviteiten. In de meeste gevallen zal de concentratie in de kruipruimte sterk overeenkomen 


met die in de buitenlucht. Verhoogde concentraties in de kruipruimte ten opzichte van de buitenlucht 


of binnenlucht kunnen duiden op beïnvloeding vanuit grond of grondwater. Als de concentratie in de 


binnenlucht hoger is dan in de kruipruimte, dan kan er nog steeds sprake zijn van beïnvloeding vanuit 


de grond en/of grondwater. Het is echter ook mogelijk dat er sprake is beïnvloeding als gevolg van 


binnenactiviteiten/bewonersgedrag [2]. 


Voor het inventariseren van de binnenactiviteiten/bewonersgedrag is er met de bewoners van de 


meetlocatie na afloop van de metingen een vragenlijst ingevuld. 


 


De resultaten zijn getoetst aan de TCL-waarde welke is gedefinieerd als de concentratie die door 


mensen een heel leven lang (70 jaar, 365 dagen/jaar en 24 uur per dag) geïnhaleerd kan worden 


zonder te resulteren in een ongunstig gezondheidseffect. Tevens zijn, ter volledigheid,de door het 


RIVM opgestelde referentiewaarden uit woningen in de winterperiode (winter 2009 week 2-9) en 


zomerperiode (zomer 2008 week 34-37) weergegeven. Deze referentiewaarden zijn de gemiddelde 


concentraties van een aantal vluchtige organische verbindingen in de woonkamer en buitenlucht van 


huizen op onverdachte bodem [3]. 


 


Als uitgangspunt wordt gehanteerd dat indien er vluchtige verbindingen zijn aangetoond boven de 


betreffende toetsingswaarde er een actueel humaan risico bestaat, tenzij er kan worden aangetoond 


dat er sprake is van een incidentele verhoging.  


 


De analyses zijn verricht in het laboratorium van RPS analyse. 
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2. Meetmethoden en meetfrequenties 
 


In de periode van 14 december - 21 december 2012 en zijn door Pro Monitoring metingen verricht ter 


bepaling van de concentraties aan VOCl en vinylchloride in een woning aan de Mulderstraat 3 en een 


woning aan de Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 te Utrecht. De VOCl meting in de woonkamer van 


Mulderstraat 3 is wegens, stroomstoring in het pand in de eerste meetperiode, herhaald van  


21 december - 28 december 2012. 


 


In tabel 2.1 zijn de meetmethoden en meetfrequenties gepresenteerd. De tijdsduur en 


meetfrequenties zijn conform de geldende protocollen. 


 


Tabel 2.1. Meetmethoden en meetfrequenties 


component/ bepaling  bemonsterings methode meetmethode norm meetfrequentie  aantal locaties 


VOCl* adsorptie op 2 actiefkool 


patronen in serie, flow 100 


ml/min 


GC-FID RIVM rapport 


711701048/2007 


in enkelvoud 
gedurende 7 x 24 
uur in de periode  


3 


vinylchloride adsorptie op 2 actiefkool 


patronen in serie, flow 200 


ml/min 


GC-FID GGD Richtlijn [4] in enkelvoud 
gedurende 3 uur 
op 14 december 
2012 


3 


*zie bijlage 1 


 


De vinylchloride metingen zijn uitgevoerd gedurende 3 uur op actief kool conform GGD richtlijn 


Gezondheidsrisico’s Bodemverontreiniging oktober 2002 [4]. De meting wordt uitgevoerd gedurende  


3 uur in verband met de hoge vluchtigheid van vinylchloride. 


 


Emissies van een bodemverontreiniging zijn vrij constant in de tijd omdat de uitdamping vrijwel 


continu is. Wel kunnen er binnenshuis fluctuaties in deze concentraties ontstaan door ventilatie, 


bijvoorbeeld als er een raam of deur wordt opengezet. Deze fluctuaties zijn over een periode 


van een week vaak voldoende uitgemiddeld. De exacte duur van de meting is niet kritisch, mits 


minimaal een week wordt gehanteerd [1]. 


 


Door het RIVM wordt het aanbevolen om in twee perioden te meten, onder meer vanwege de 


mogelijke invloed van seizoenen op de concentraties. Er kunnen verschillen in 


grondwaterstanden zijn en door temperatuurverschillen in de zomer en winter kan het transport 


van vluchtige stoffen door de grond en het gebouw veranderen. Het schoorsteeneffect in de 


winter is een voorbeeld daarvan: warme lucht in de woning stijgt op en koudere lucht uit de 


kruipruimte of bodem komt de woning binnen. Dit kan leiden tot verschillen in 


binnenluchtconcentraties in de zomer en winter. Wanneer in de zomer wordt gemeten, dan zijn 


de concentraties in de lucht lager (geen schoorsteeneffect en meer ventilatie). Het is daarom 


aan te bevelen om tweemaal een week- tot maandgemiddelde meting te verrichten, 


bijvoorbeeld één in het voorjaar en één in het najaar, en daarna de twee meetwaarden te 


middelen [2].  
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3. Beschrijving meetlocaties 
 


In tabel 3.1 zijn de locaties weergegeven met de omschrijving van de meetlocaties waar de 


luchtmetingen zijn uitgevoerd. 


 


Tabel 3.1 Meetlocaties binnenluchtmetingen 


locatie nr. locatie naam omschrijving locatie 


1 
Mulderstraat 3 


is de woonkamer bij de schouw in een studentenhuis 


2 in de watermeterput direct achter de voordeur ( 1m x 1m x 0,7m) 


3 Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 in de kelder rechts onder de trap 


 


De metingen zijn op dezelfde locatie uitgevoerd als de canistermetingen van MWH. 


 


In bijlage 2 zijn een overzichtschets en foto’s weergegeven van de meetlocaties. 


 


 


4 Omstandigheden tijdens de metingen 
 


Gedurende de meetperiode 14 december - 21 december 2012 was er een feest in de woning 


Mulderstraat 3. Door de activiteiten van de bewoners is het stroomnet overbelast geraakt. Hierdoor is 


de stroom uitgevallen en is de meting gestopt. Deze meting is herhaald in de periode van  


21 december - 28 december 2012. 


 


Na afloop van de metingen is met de bewoners/gebruikers een vragenlijst ingevuld om de 


binnenactiviteiten te inventariseren, zie bijlage 3. 


 


De weeromstandigheden tijdens de metingen zijn weergegeven in bijlage 4. 
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5. Onderzoeksresultaten 
 


De onderzoeksresultaten welke worden gepresenteerd met betrekking tot VOCl zijn de 


tijdsgemiddelde concentraties over 7 dagen. De onderzoeksresultaten welke worden gepresenteerd 


met betrekking tot vinylchloride zijn tijdsgemiddelde concentraties over 3 uur. 


 


De referentiewaarden woningen voor de zomer en de winter zijn vastgesteld door het RIVM [3] met 


behulp van een andere meetmethode (langdurige passieve metingen). De referentiewaarden 


woningen liggen, als gevolg van de lange meetduur, onder de detectiegrens van in het onderhavig 


onderzoek gebruikte analysemethode. De referentiewaarde van woningen zijn slechts ter volledigheid 


weergegeven. 


 


De analyseresultaten zijn weergegeven in bijlage 5. 


 


In tabel 5.1 zijn de meetresultaten van de binnenluchtmetingen weergegeven.  
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In de eerste 3 kolommen staan de gemiddelde concentraties weergegeven zoals aangetoond in 


woonkamer en watermeterput van Mulderstraat 3 en in de kelder van de Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19. 


In de laatste 3 kolommen zijn de TCL-advieswaarden en de referentiewaarden woningen voor de 


zomer en de winter weergegeven. 


 


Tabel 5.1 Concentratie VOCl locatie Mulderstraat 3 & Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 te Utrecht 


adres Mulderstraat 3 
Van Lidth de 
Jeudestraat 


19 
TCL 


advieswaarden 
referentiewaarden 


binnenlucht 
referentiewaarden 


buitenlucht locatienummer 1 2 3 


locatie omschrijving woonkamer 
watermeter 


put  
kelder 


 concentratie in µg/m
3
 µg/m


3
 


component   zomer / winter zomer / winter 


Cis-1,2-dichlooretheen - - - 30 nb nb 


Trans-1,2- dichlooretheen - - - 60 nb nb 


Tetrachlooretheen (per) - 1,36 1,37 250 0,2 / 0,2 0,2 / 0,2 


Trichlooretheen (tri) - - - 200 0,3 / 0,8 0,2 / 0,2 


Trichloormethaan 
(chloroform) 


- - - 100 0.2 / 0,2 0,2 / 0,2 


1,1 dichloorethaan - - - 370 nb nb 


1,2 dichloorethaan - - - 48 0,6 / 0,3 0,2 / 0,2 


Dichloormethaan - - - 3000 nb nb 


1,2 dichloorpropaan - - - 12 0,2 / 0,2 0,2 / 0,2 


Tetrachloormethaan -- -- -- 60 0,2 / 0,5 0,3 / 0,5 


1,1,1,- trichloorethaan - - - 380 0,3 / 0,4 0,2 / 0,2 


1,1,2,- trichloorethaan - - - 17 0,2 / 0,2 0,2 / 0,2 


Vinylchloride --- --- --- 3,6 nb nb 


nb = geen informatie beschikbaar 
- niet aangetoond boven de detectiegrens van 1 µg/m


3
. 


-- niet aangetoond boven de detectiegrens van 1,5 µg/m
3 


--- niet aangetoond boven de detectiegrens van 2,6 µg/m
3 
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6. Toetsing en conclusie 
 


Het doel van het binnenluchtonderzoek is vast te stellen of er mogelijk sprake is van humane 


gezondheidsrisico’s als gevolg van het uitdampen van de grond/ grondwater verontreinigingen naar 


de binnenlucht. Hierbij wordt als uitgangspunt gehanteerd dat indien vluchtige verbindingen zijn 


aangetoond in de binnenlucht er altijd actuele humane risico’s bestaan, tenzij kan worden aangetoond 


dat de binnenluchtconcentraties onder de toelaatbare concentratie in lucht (TCL-waarden) liggen. De 


TCL-waarde is gedefinieerd als de concentratie die door mensen een heel leven lang geïnhaleerd kan 


worden zonder te resulteren in een ongunstig gezondheidseffect. 


 


Mulderstraat 3: 


In de woonkamer zijn geen concentraties VOCl en vinylchloride aangetoond boven de detectiegrens. 


In de watermeterput is een lage concentratie tetrachlooretheen (per) aangetoond < 10%TCL. 


 


Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19: 


In de kelder is een lage concentratie tetrachlooretheen (per) aangetoond < 10%TCL. 


De concentratie is vergelijkbaar met de aangetoonde concentratie in de kelder van Mulderstraat 3. 


 


Uit de resultaten van het onderzoek blijkt dat er ten tijde van het onderzoek geen sprake was van 


humane gezondheidsrisico’s als gevolg van het uitdampen van de grond/ grondwater 


verontreinigingen naar de binnenlucht. 


 


Op basis van de ingevulde vragenlijsten is er geen aanleiding om te stellen dat de meetwaarden zoals 


aangetroffen tijdens onderhavig onderzoek zijn beïnvloed door binnenactiviteiten/bewonersgedrag 


van de bewoners/gebruikers van de panden.  
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Bijlage 1. Analysecomponenten 


 


vluchtige organische chloorkoolwaterstoffen binnenlucht 


Cis-1,2-dichlooretheen 


1,1 dichloorethaan 


1,2 dichloorethaan 


Dichloormethaan 


Tetrachlooretheen (per) 


Tetrachloormethaan 


Trans-1,2- dichlooretheen 


1,1,1,- trichloorethaan 


1,1,2,- trichloorethaan 


Trichlooretheen (tri) 


Trichloormethaan (chloroform) 
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Bijlage 2.  Plattegrond / foto’s 
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Foto 1. Locatie woonkamer VC meting 14 december Mulderstraat 3  


 


 
Foto 2. Locatie woonkamer VOCl meting 21-28 december Mulderstraat 3  
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Foto 3. Positie watermeterput Mulderstraat 3 


 
Foto 4. Locatie waterput VC meting 14 december en VOCl meting 14-21 december Mulderstraat 3 


 


Toegang 
watermeter 
put 
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Foto 5. Locatie kelder VC meting 14 december en VOCl meting 14-21 december Van Lidth de 


Jeudestraat 19 


    


 
Foto 6. Locatie kelder gezien vanaf de trap Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 
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Bijlage 3. Vragenlijst bewoners 
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Bijlage 4. Weersomstandigheden 


Het weer op vrijdag 14 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 5.0 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 8.7 mm   


  Maximum 9.6 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 4.7 uur   


  Minimum 0.3 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 5.6 m/s 
= 4 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
8.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 7 octa's       Maximale stoot 14.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 2.4 km       Overheersende richting 151 ° 
= 


ZZO 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 92 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 994.5 hPa   


 


Het weer op zaterdag 15 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 8.4 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 2.1 mm   


  Maximum 9.7 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 2.7 uur   


  Minimum 6.9 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 1.4 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 5.2 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 18 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
7.0 m/s 


= 4 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 7 octa's       Maximale stoot 12.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 10.0 km       Overheersende richting 199 ° 
= 


ZZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 87 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 995.9 hPa   
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Het weer op zondag 16 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 7.2 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 2.5 mm   


  Maximum 8.0 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 3.3 uur   


  Minimum 4.5 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 4.1 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
5.0 m/s 


= 3 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 7 octa's       Maximale stoot 10.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 4.2 km       Overheersende richting 213 ° 
= 


ZZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 92 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1001.8 hPa 
 


 


Het weer op maandag 17 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 6.2 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 2.6 mm   


  Maximum 7.8 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 2.7 uur   


  Minimum 4.2 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 2.9 m/s 
= 2 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
4.0 m/s 


= 3 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 7.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 3.2 km       Overheersende richting 200 ° 
= 


ZZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 96 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1002.9 hPa 
 


Het weer op dinsdag 18 december 2012 te De Bilt 
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Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 5.7 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 4.6 mm   


  Maximum 7.1 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 3.8 uur   


  Minimum 4.1 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 1.8 m/s 
= 2 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
3.0 m/s 


= 2 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 5.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 0.3 km       Overheersende richting 205 ° 
= 


ZZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 97 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1013.1 hPa   


 


Het weer op woensdag 19 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 5.4 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 0.0 mm   


  Maximum 6.1 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 0.0 uur   


  Minimum 4.1 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 2.5 m/s 
= 2 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
5.0 m/s 


= 3 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 9.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 0.3 km       Overheersende richting 115 ° 
= 


OZO 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 96 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1021.8 hPa   
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Het weer op donderdag 20 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 3.2 °C 3.5 °C     Hoeveelheid 5.8 mm   


  Maximum 4.2 °C 6.0 °C     Duur 10.0 uur   


  Minimum 2.6 °C 0.7 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.3 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 6.7 m/s 
= 4 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 4 % 19 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
8.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 6 octa's       Maximale stoot 14.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 4.2 km       Overheersende richting 117 ° 
= 


OZO 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 89 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1011.8 hPa   


 


Het weer op vrijdag 21 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 4.9 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 3.6 mm   


  Maximum 7.9 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 6.5 uur   


  Minimum 2.6 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 2.9 m/s 
= 2 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
6.0 m/s 


= 4 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 8.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 0.2 km       Overheersende richting 145 ° 
= 


ZZO 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 98 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1010.1 hPa   
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Het weer op zaterdag 22 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 7.2 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 15.1 mm   


  Maximum 10.4 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 13.0 uur   


  Minimum 6.7 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 4.3 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
6.0 m/s 


= 4 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 12.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 2.7 km       Overheersende richting 175 ° = Z 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 96 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1009.4 hPa   


 


Het weer op zondag 23 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 11.4 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 14.9 mm   


  Maximum 13.0 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 9.2 uur   


  Minimum 9.9 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.2 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 5.8 m/s 
= 4 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 3 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
8.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 17.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 2.8 km       Overheersende richting 244 ° 
= 


WZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 91 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1003.7 hPa   
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Het weer op maandag 24 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 10.0 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 2.3 mm   


  Maximum 12.7 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 6.0 uur   


  Minimum 7.4 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 4.9 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
9.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 17.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 2.1 km       Overheersende richting 201 ° 
= 


ZZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 89 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1002.1 hPa 
 


 


Het weer op dinsdag 25 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 8.6 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 15.2 mm   


  Maximum 10.5 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 12.2 uur   


  Minimum 7.4 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.8 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 4.8 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 10 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
9.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 20.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 5.0 km       Overheersende richting 225 ° = ZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 90 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 997.1 hPa   
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Het weer op woensdag 26 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 8.0 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 4.7 mm   


  Maximum 9.4 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 3.9 uur   


  Minimum 6.3 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 1.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 5.3 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 13 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
9.0 m/s 


= 5 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 7 octa's       Maximale stoot 17.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 5.0 km       Overheersende richting 225 ° 
= 


ZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 88 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1004.0 hPa   


 


Het weer op donderdag 27 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 7.5 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 2.6 mm   


  Maximum 9.8 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 3.7 uur   


  Minimum 4.5 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 1.8 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 3.7 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 23 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
7.0 m/s 


= 4 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 7 octa's       Maximale stoot 15.0 m/s   


  Zwaar bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 6.0 km       Overheersende richting 250 ° 
= 


WZW 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 88 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1004.5 hPa   
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Het weer op vrijdag 28 december 2012 te De Bilt 


Temperatuur Normaal   Neerslag       


  Gemiddelde 6.5 °C 3.3 °C     Hoeveelheid 3.0 mm   


  Maximum 10.5 °C 5.7 °C     Duur 5.1 uur   


  Minimum 2.0 °C 0.8 °C             


                      


Zon, bewolking & zicht     Wind       


  Duur zonneschijn 0.0 uur       Gemiddelde snelheid 4.1 m/s 
= 3 


Bft 


  Rel. zonneschijnduur 0 % 20 %     
Maximale uurgemiddelde 


snelheid 
6.0 m/s 


= 4 


Bft 


  Gem. bedekkingsgraad 8 octa's       Maximale stoot 12.0 m/s   


  Geheel bewolkt               


  Minimaal zicht 1.5 km       Overheersende richting 179 ° = Z 


                      


Relatieve luchtvochtigheid     Luchtdruk       


  Gemiddelde 94 % 89 %     Gemiddelde luchtdruk 1020.4 hPa   
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BIJLAGE 5.  TCL WAARDEN  
 


Het RIVM heeft onderzoek gedaan naar Humaan-toxicologische Maximum Toelaatbare Risico’s en 


heeft de gezondheidkundige advieswaarde gepubliceerd.  


 


De ‘gezondheidkundige advieswaarde’ is hier gedefinieerd als het Maximaal Toelaatbaar Risico 


(MTR). Voor het compartiment lucht wordt dit meestal aangeduid als de Toelaatbare Concentratie in 


Lucht (TCL). Voor stoffen mét een drempelwaarde is dit de concentratie die bij levenslange 


blootstelling (70 jaar, 365 dagen/jaar en 24 uur per dag) geen effect op de gezondheid heeft. Bij de 


afleiding wordt rekening gehouden met de meest kwetsbare groepen, zijnde: ouderen, kinderen en 


zwangere vrouwen. Van genotoxisch werkende carcinogenen wordt aangenomen dat er geen 


drempelwaarde is waaronder geen effecten optreden: elke dosis, hoe gering ook, is verbonden met 


een zeker risico op kanker. Voor deze categorie stoffen is het MTR gedefinieerd als één geval (van 


kanker) per 1.000.000 blootgestelde per jaar of 1 op 10.000 gedurende een heel leven. 


 


In principe zijn de TCL-advieswaarden gericht op woningen, maar ze zijn ook toepasbaar op andere 


locaties waar mensen langdurig verblijven (zoals kantoren en scholen). De gezondheidkundige 


advieswaarden hebben geen wettelijke status, maar kunnen dienen als uitgangspunt voor beleid ten 


aanzien van het binnenmilieu.  
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Bijlage 6. Analyseresultaten 
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Appendix 3 Fielddata and results indoor 


air canisters







I
Canister Regelaar Monster Tijdstip -


# eode cede code Start Einde Lokatie Opmetidngen1 1438 1574
2 1442 186
3 3032 1513
4 3950 2894 4
5 3955 2896
6 4021 2900


Datum overdracht: 12Dec12
Afgifte RIVM:


Ont angst MWH:


Datum overdracht:
OntvangstRlVM: :


Afgifte MWH:







Rap_VC_ 12Dec12.xls


Analyse resultaten van bodemluchtbemonstering in canisters op 12Dec12 in Utrecht
RR17Dec12


Mulderstraat 3 Mulderstraat 3 Mulderstraat 3 v. Lidth de Jeudestraat 19
Komponenten Kruipruimte Tuin Woonkamer Kelder
Chlooretheen_(Vinylchloride) < < < <
1,1-Dichlooretheen < < < <
trans-1,2-Dichlooretheen < < < <
cis-1,2-Dichlooretheen < < < <
Trichlooretheen_(Tri) < < < <
Tetrachlooretheen_(Tetra) < < < <
<: kleiner dan 1 ug/m3


Concentratie [ug/m3]


rapportage
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Appendix 4 Fielddata and results 


soilgas







Rap_VC__05Dec12v2(1)


Analyse resultaten van bodemluchtbemonstering in canisters op 05Dec12 in Utrecht


RR17Dec12


Komponenten NONV1-3 NONV1-4 NONV1-6 NONV2-1 NONV2-3 NONV2-4 NONV2-6 NONV3-1 NONV3-3 NONV3-4 NONV3-6


Chlooretheen_(Vinylchloride) < < < < < < < < < < 6


1,1-Dichlooretheen < < < < < < 7 < < < <


trans-1,2-Dichlooretheen < < < < < < 16 < < < <


cis-1,2-Dichlooretheen < < < 72 45 11 66 < < < <


Trichlooretheen_(Tri) 57 42 60 153 252 179 659 < 15 < <


Tetrachlooretheen_(Tetra) 2050 1302 883 2053 4319 3076 10222 29 212 51 11


<: kleiner dan 1 ug/m3


Concentratie [ug/m
3
]


rapportage
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Analyse resultaten van bodemluchtbemonstering in canisters en Tedlarbags, op 19Dec12 in Utrecht


RR09Jan13


Canister Canister Tedlarbag Tedlarbag Canister Tedlarbag Canister Tedlarbag Tedlarbag Canister Tedlarbag Tedlarbag Canister Tedlarbag


Komponenten NONV1-1 NONV1-2 NONV1.3 NONV1.4 NONV1-5 NONV2.1 NONV2-2 NONV2.3 NONV2.4 NONV2-5 NONV2.6 NONV3.1 NONV3-2 NONV3.3


Chlooretheen_(Vinylchloride) < < < < < < < < < < < < < <


1,1-Dichlooretheen < < < < < < < < < < 4 < < <


trans-1,2-Dichlooretheen < < < < < 2 < 5 1 6 9 1 < <


cis-1,2-Dichlooretheen 1 < 1 1 < 54 2 36 7 65 41 7 < 2


Trichlooretheen_(Tri) 95 26 21 25 91 77 63 176 87 450 331 109 1 42


Tetrachlooretheen_(Tetra) 644 1250 210 486 3195 720 1739 2087 1429 5428 3244 2238 37 1183


<: kleiner dan 1 ug/m3


Concentratie [ug/m3]
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Vapour intrusion risks - This report describes the modelling of the vapour intrusion risks at the sites using a numerical 
two-dimensional model, STOMP. The model predictions are compared with measured data. These results are combined 
to draw conclusions on the risk at the sites aat two sites in the urban area of Utrecht (NL) 3 


Summary 


Vapour intrusion may occur when subsurface contaminants volatilize and migrate through the unsaturated zone 
upwards into buildings. Because of the adverse health effects of the contaminants, this may cause human 
health related risks with soil contamination. 
 
In the urban area of the municipality of Utrecht, an area-oriented approach has been chosen to tackle the 
extensive soil contamination. As the main contaminants are chlorinated volatile compounds, amongst which 
vinyl chloride and cisDCE, potential vapour intrusion risks are present. 
The questions that this report addresses concern: 


1) Are there vapour intrusion risks in the area? 
2) To what extent does biological degradation reduce vapour intrusion risks? 
3) What is the effect of ATES system on the vapour intrusion risks? 


 
Based on the available data, two sites in the urban area in the city of Utrecht, Nachtegaalstraat and 
Amsterdamsestraatweg, were chosen as research sites to address these questions. At these sites, a rather 
shallow groundwater contamination from PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC is present below residential houses in 
areas where the groundwater table is shallow (between 1 and 1.6 m bgl).  
 
This report describes the numerical modelling of the vapour intrusion risks at the sites using a numerical two-
dimensional model, STOMP (Picone 2012). The model predictions are compared with measured data for one of 
the sites, namely Nachtegaalstraat. A synthetic model is also used to understand the main processes which 
influence the risks in this urban area, and to evaluate the effects of ATES systems. 
Biodegradation tests in batch experiments and compound specific stable isotope measurements on material 
from batch experiments and groundwater from the site were performed to assess whether and to which extent 
aerobic biodegradation occurred at the site in the unsaturated zone. 
 
Results from modelling and laboratory experiments are combined to draw conclusions on the risk at the sites 
and on the implications for the area-oriented approach. 
 
The distance between plume and water table is the strongest risk reducing factor for vapour intrusion. 
Attenuation factor may decrease 3 orders of magnitude when the plume is 50 cm below the water table 
compared with a plume at the water table. Aerobic biodegradation of VC in the unsaturated zone can reduce 
the vapour intrusions risks for 1 order of magnitude. Aerobic degradation of DCE has not been observed at the 
monitored sites and thus incorporation of this effect in model predictions is not recommended. The water table 
variation caused by ATES may have a strong negative effect of vapour intrusion risks when a plume is close to 
the water table.  
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1 Introduction 


1.1 Background 


Vapour intrusion may occur when subsurface volatile contaminants migrate from a dissolved source through the 
unsaturated zone and diffuse upwards in the gas phase accumulating in buildings (Johnson and Ettinger 1991). 
In the unsaturated zone, gas diffusion is the dominant transport process (McAlary, Provoost et al. 2011), as gas 
phase diffusion coefficients are several orders of magnitude higher than liquid phase diffusion coefficients. On 
the other hand, liquid diffusion in the unsaturated zone can significantly reduce risks as it retards upward 
transport (Picone 2012). In a building, the indoor air contaminant concentration is also influenced by ventilation, 
which will dilute to a certain extent the contaminant concentration from the subsurface. 
An additional process which can reduce contaminant concentration in the unsaturated zone is biodegradation 
(Picone 2012). Biodegradation of volatile contaminants, like chlorinated hydrocarbons, is known to occur under 
both anaerobic and aerobic conditions. However, low-chlorinated hydrocarbons are better biodegraded by 
oxidative process than high-chlorinated hydrocarbons which are better biodegraded via (anaerobic) reductive 
processes (Vogel, Criddle et al. 1989). In the aerobic unsaturated zone, biodegradation of especially low-
chlorinated contaminants can be expected. Although data for unsaturated soil conditions are lacking, aerobic 
biodegradation of vinyl chloride has been proven (Verce, Ulrich et al. 2000, Abe, Aravena et al. 2009, Davis, 
Patterson et al. 2009).   . 
For cis-dichloroethylene, also aerobic biodegradation was shown (Schmidt, Augenstein et al. 2009), but 
cometabolic processes were described as well (Gao and Skeen 1999, Broholm, Ludvigsen et al. 2005, Kim and 
Semprini 2005). Therefore, the assessment of cis-dichloroethene (cisDCE) biodegradation rates in field 
conditions remains complicated. 
 
In the urban area of the municipality of Utrecht, an area-oriented approach has been chosen to tackle the 
extensive soil contamination. As the main contaminants are chlorinated volatile compounds, amongst which 
vinyl chloride (VC) and cisDCE, potential vapour intrusion risks are present. 
The questions that this report addresses concern: 
1) Are there vapour intrusion risks in the area? 
2) To what extent does biological degradation reduce vapour intrusion risks? 
3) What is the effect of ATES system on the vapour intrusion risks? 
 
Based on the available data, two sites in the urban area in the city of Utrecht, Nachtegaalstraat and 
Amsterdamsestraatweg, were chosen as research sites to address these questions. At these sites, a rather 
shallow groundwater  contamination of PCE (tetrachloroethene), TCE (trichloroethene), cisDCE and VC is 
present below residential houses in areas where the groundwater table is shallow as well (between 1 and 1.6  
m-bgl).  
This report describes the numerical modelling of the vapour intrusion risks at the sites using a numerical two-
dimensional model, STOMP (White and Oostrom 2004). The model predictions are compared with measured 
data for one of the sites, namely Nachtegaalstraat. A generic model is also used to understand the main 
processes which influence the risks in this urban area, and to evaluate the effects of ATES systems. 
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Biodegradation tests in batch experiments and compound specific stable isotope measurements on batch 
material and on groundwater from the site were performed to assess whether and to which extent aerobic 
biodegradation occurred at the site in the unsaturated zone. 
Results from modelling and laboratory experiments are combined to draw conclusions on the risk at the sites 
and on the implications for the area-oriented approach. 
 


1.2 Site Amsterdamsestraatweg 


The soil and groundwater contamination is related to a dry-cleaning activity which was first located at nr. 314 
and afterwards transferred to nr. 312 (CSO 2008), shown in Figure 1.1. Subsurface pollution originated from a 
PCE spill in the crawl space at nr. 314, and the sewage/drainage system from the building at nr. 312. The 
present use of the two buildings is a laundry at nr. 312 and a shop/storage place at nr. 314. Both buildings do 
not have a crawl space anymore. The upper floors are apartments. The area is mostly paved or covered by 
cobblestones. 


Figure 1.1 Amsterdamsestraatweg: contaminant sources, and phreatic wells installed in 2012 
(AFREA 1, AFREA 2, AFREA 3.


The soil profile at the site is characterized by sandy clays with a maximum thickness of 3 m, below which is a 
clay layer up to 5.5 m, and from 5.5 m bgl the sandy first aquifer is encountered. The groundwater table is 
between 1.18 and 1.5 m bgl according to measurements in may 2008 (Grontmij 2010), and was between 1 and 
1.2 m bgl in August 2012. The site is within an area where regional infiltration occurs (Grontmij 2010). 
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Table 1.1 Soil profile Amsterdamsestraatweg. 


Top  
(depth  m bgl) 


Bottom  
(depth m bgl) 


Soil type 


0 1.5 - 3 Sandy clay with peat  


1.5 – 3 5.5 Clay, moderately sandy 


5.5 38 Sand 


1.2.1 Soil and groundwater contamination 
Two main contaminant sources of PCE are present in the soil at the front of the house at nr.314 and at the side 
of the house at nr. 312. The depth of the soil and water contamination spans between 3 and 12 m bgl 
(Witteveen+Bos 2005).  
At nr.312, in the source area, soil was contaminated with PCE up to a depth of 5 m bgl. A volume of about 5m3


heavily contaminated soil was removed when the crawl space floor was replaced. From 2000 to 2006, 
groundwater remediation has taken place with a combination of pump and treat, soil vapour extraction and 
stimulated natural attenuation by electron donor injection (CSO 2008). The remediation was stopped because 
of presence of pure product PCE and a larger contaminated area than was assumed in the initial design 
(Grontmij 2010). 
The dissolution from  a pure phase at Amsterdamsestraatweg 314 seems to be still active as the primary 
contaminant (PCE) is still detected in high concentrations especially in proximity of the storage place at the 
back of the building and all contaminant concentrations in 2008 increased with respect to the last 
measurements in 2006 (Grontmij 2010). On the contrary, at nr. 312 only CIS and VC are detected, and in 
general, concentrations are more stable (Grontmij 2010). Groundwater contamination extends from the surface 
until a depth of 12 m bgl in the first aquifer with PCE, TCE, cis-  trans-1,2DCE, and VC (Figure 1.2). 
 


Figure 1.2 Groundwater concentrations across the sections A-A’ and B-B’, based on the 
measurements of 2008 (Grontmij 2010), traces of the profiles are shown in Figure 1.1. 
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Dissolved oxygen concentrations as from measurements in 2008 vary from 0.39 mg/L (well 905) to 1.34 mg/L 
(well 901). Redox potential in the shallow groundwater is around -80 mV (Grontmij 2010). This is considered not 
low enough for anaerobic conditions. Moreover, sufficient trivalent iron and sulphate are available which do not 
favour complete PCE dehalogenation to occur (Grontmij 2010). The shallowest data about microbial 
populations at 6-8 m show that Dehalococcoides, as well as enzymes vcrA and bvcA are present, indicating 
potential for both reductive dechlorination (Grontmij 2010). 


1.2.2 Soil gas concentrations 
Results of May 2007 in soil gas were: VC 114 mg/m3, PCE 25.9 mg/m3, 4.43 mg/m3 TCE, such concentrations 
do not represent a risk for residents according to SANSCRIT (CSO 2008). The same wells were monitored in 
November 2008, when < 0.5 mg/m3 VC, 0.9 mg/m3 cisDCE and 0.6 TCE and 4 mg/m3 PCE were measured.  
The monitoring data of both times show a significant difference.  
 
In the soil gas at nr. 312, none or very low concentrations were measured, while at nr. 314 as well as in the 
garden at Amsterdamsestraatweg 318,  high concentrations are measured (CSO 2008).  
PCE was measured at two soil gas monitoring wells below nr. 314 and nr. 312 (3.3 and 4 mg/m3) (Grontmij 
2010). As these are the only two wells where PCE was measured, (Grontmij 2010) concluded that no pure 
phase PCE was present in the unsaturated zone.  
 


1.2.3 Indoor air 
Indoor air was monitored in January 2009, March 2009 and April 2012 at Papaverstraat and 
Amsterdamsestraatweg. Overall, they show a very variable trend.  
In January 2009 concentrations exceeding regulatory limits were measured for cisDCE, TCE, and PCE in 
Amsterdamsestraatweg 314 and 316 (Manderds-Luchtonderzoek 2009). Maximum concentrations were 776, 
213 and 6648 µg/m3 for cisDCE, TCE and PCE respectively.  VC was not detected above the detection limit of 
2.6 µg/m3. However, at the same wells, in March 2009 the measured concentrations of all contaminants were 
below regulatory limits (Grontmij 2010).  
Measurements in April 2012 detected PCE between 1.1 and 43.5 (TLC = 250 µg/m3) in the crawl space and 
living room of the buildings at Papaverstraat 1 and 3 and Amsterdamsestraatweg 314 and 316 (Table 1.2). VC 
was not measured above the detection limit of 2.8 µg/m3 (ProMonitoring 2012). The latest measurements of 
April 2012, give indications that indoor air might be affected by subsurface PCE contamination but at 
concentrations which are significantly lower than regulatory limits. Another hypothesis for the strong variation of 
the indoor air concentrations, is the effect of a time varying groundwater table.   
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Table 1.2  Indoor air measurements at Amsterdamsestraatweg, of April 2012 (ProMonitoring 2012) 


Location PCE 
µg m3


TCE 
µg m3


cisDCE 
µg m3


VC 
µg m3


TCL (VROM 2009) 250 200 30 3.6 


Amsterdamsestraatweg 314 43.5 2.1 2.5 <2.8 
Amsterdamsestraatweg 316 1.4 <0.6 <0.6 <2.8 
Papaverstraat 1 - crawl space 1.1 <0.6 <0.6 <2.8 
Papaverstraat 1- livingroom 1.7 <0.6 1.5 <2.8 
Papaverstraat 3 -  crawl space 12.9 0.7 <0.6 <2.8 
Papaverstraat 3- livingroom 6.1 1.5 0.7 <2.8 


Based on the data of April 2012 there is no risk.  
 


1.3 Site Nachtegaalstraat 


Subsurface contamination is mainly present at the northern side of the dry-cleaning located at Nachtegaalstraat 
26, the original contaminant was PCE. The source is located at the western side of the building (Figure 2.1), 
and, probably as a consequence of a leakage in the sewage system, a plume developed in the groundwater. 
The area has been remediated by a combination of source removal along the sidewalks at Nachtegaalstraat 26 
and Mulderstraat 1 and 3 up to a depth of 2 m bgl, and stimulated anaerobic biodegradation (Grontmij 2008).  
 


Figure 1.3  Site Nachtegaalstraat, source area and installed phreatic (NFREA) and soil gas (NONV) 
wells 
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1.3.1 Soil and groundwater contamination 
The soil profile is schematized in Table 1.3 as from previous site investigations (Grontmij 2008). 
At the sewage in Mulderstraat the upper 1.5-2 m of the soil profile consists of weakly gravelly, medium to very 
coarse sand with weak clay content. At the time of the field work the groundwater table was at 1.7-1.8 m bgl 
(Grontmij 2008). Groundwater levels as of August 2012 were -1.6 m bgl. 
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Table 1.3  Soil profile at Nachtegaalstraat 


Top  
(depth bgl) 


Bottom  
(depth bgl) 


Soil type 


0 1 Man made sand layer 
1 2 Clay  
2 5 Fine to coarse sand, partially silty; locally a 


non-continuous 0.5 to 1 m thick clay layer 
is present at 3 to 4 m bgl 


Soil is contaminated with PCE until 2 m bgl; in some wells the anthropogenic soil layer is also weakly 
contaminated with PCE (well 3004 Grontmij 2008). The lowest part of the soil contamination is roughly located 
at the base of the clay layer and is in contact with groundwater (Grontmij 2008). The soil contamination 
boundaries in the clay layer are defined in north, east, southwest direction by the wells 3001, 3005, 3008, 3009 
(see Figure 1.3), and in the south eastern direction by the cellar below the buildings of the dry cleaning. The 
cellar floor is located at 2.5-3 m bgl (Grontmij 2008). Below the clay layer soil contamination by mostly PCE and 
VC is present up to a depth of 4.5 m bgl (Grontmij 2008). 
 
Groundwater is strongly contaminated by PCE, cisDCE and VC and moderately by TCE and 112-TCA (Grontmij 
2008). Between 1998 and 2008 a significant dispersal of the contamination took place in the north western 
direction,  especially for PCE and cisDCE (Grontmij 2008). 
After the remediation, contaminant concentrations in groundwater did not decrease significantly (Grontmij 
2011). In July 2012, still high concentrations of PCE (max 3400 µg/L well 1010), TCE (max 470 µg/L well 1010), 
cisDCE (max 5200 µg/L well 1010) and VC (max 150 µg/L well 1010) were present.  


 


1.3.2 Indoor air 
Indoor air has been monitored at Van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19 in November 2009 and Nachtegaalstraat 41 in 
September 2011. Maximum concentrations are reported in Table 1.4. The table shows that contaminant 
concentrations at the time of the measurements never exceeded the TLC. 


 


Table 1.4  Indoor air concentrations, data from 2009 (Manders, 2010) and 2011 (ProMonitoring, 
2011) 


Location PCE 
µg
m3


TCE 
µg
m3


cisDCE 
µg m3


VC 
µg
m3


Tetrachloro 
Methane 
µg m3


date 


TCL (VROM 200) 250 200 30 3.6 60 
van Lidth de Jeudestraat 19_room in the back 1.5 <0.1 <0.1 0.2 0.4 19/30-


November 
2009 


Nachtegaalstraat 41_cellar <0.5 1.6 12.6 <2.8 <0.5 2/9-
September 
2011 


Additional monitoring data has been obtained for both sites and are reported by MWH. This report is added to 
this document in Appendix A 
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2 Aerobic biodegradation 


experiments 


2.1 Aim 


Little information is available about the biological degradation processes of cisDCE and VC in the unsaturated 
zone. Therefore,  experiments are started to identify the biological degradation rate of these components 
under aerobic conditions. 


 


2.2 Material and methods 


To simulate biodegradation of cisDCE and VC under aerobic conditions in the unsaturated zone, laboratory 
microcosm experiments were executed. Flasks with soil from the unsaturated zone were incubated with cisDCE 
or VC. The concentration of the chlorinated hydrocarbons was monitored over time and the stable isotopes of 
the C-atom were analysed over time to identify isotope fractionation during the biodegradation process. 
 


2.2.1 Soil samples 
From two spots at the sites Amsterdamsestraatweg and Nachtegaalstraat, triplicate unsaturated soil samples 
were taken by Geotron with a 25cm stainless steel sample core. Sample depths are shown in Table 2.1. 


 


Table  2.1 sample depth of unsaturated soil samples taken in July 2012, which were used for 
the batch experiments 


Amsterdamsestraatweg Nachtegaalstraat 
Sample top core (m) bottom core (m) Sample top core (m) bottom core (m) 
AFrea 1.1 0.95 1.2 NFrea 1.1 0.25 0.5 
AFrea 1.2 0.95 1.2 NFrea 1.2 0.25 0.5 


AFrea 1.3 0.95 1.2 NFrea 1.3 0.25 0.5 


AFrea 3.1 0.65 0.9 NFrea 3.1 0.7 0.95 
AFrea 3.2 0.65 0.9 NFrea 3.2 0.7 0.95 


AFrea 3.3 0.65 0.9 NFrea 3.3 0.7 0.95 


2.2.2 Laboratory microcosm experiment 
Triplicate soil samples were mixed to a homogeneous sample in the laboratory, resulting in two samples from 
each site: Amsterdamsestraatweg 1 (A1), Amsterdamsestraatweg 3 (A3), Nachtegaalstraat 1 (N1), and 
Nachtegaalstraat 3 (N3).  
The mixed soil (25g) was incubated in duplicate in 250 ml serum bottles with 80 µM vinylchloride or with 600 µM
cisDCE, and capped with viton stoppers. Autoclaved sterile controls were made for all test conditions. VC was 
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added via the gas phase with a syringe from a 100% (V/V) gas stock cylinder. CisDCE (1,8 ml) was added from 
a 10mM liquid stock solution.  
For each batch (with the exception of the sterile controls), three parallel batches were incubated to be sacrificed 
for isotope analysis during degradation process. Table 2.2 summarizes all individual batches. The batches were 
incubated for a period of 40 days at 20⁰C, and VC and cisDCE concentrations were monitored regularly. 


 
Table  2.2 Overview of all incubated batches. 


Batch Location Duplicate Pollutant Parallel batches for isotope analyses* 


1 A1 1 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
2 A1 2 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
3 A1 Sterile VC b (t=1) 


4 A3 1 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
5 A3 2 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
6 A3 Sterile VC b (t=1) 


7 N1 1 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
8 N1 2 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
9 N1 Sterile VC b (t=1) 


10 N3 1 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
11 N3 2 VC b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
12 N3 Sterile VC b (t=1) 


13 A1 1 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
14 A1 2 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
15 A1 Sterile cisDCE b (t=1) 


16 A3 1 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
17 A3 2 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
18 A3 Sterile cisDCE b (t=1) 


19 N1 1 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
20 N1 2 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
21 N1 Sterile cisDCE b (t=1) 


22 N3 1 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
23 N3 2 cisDCE b (t=1), c (t=2), d (t=3) 
24 N3 Sterile cisDCE b (t=1) 


* results see chapter 2.3 
 


2.2.3 Monitoring 
Headspace 
Biodegradation was monitored in batches 1-24 by regular headspace analysis of the batches. 500 µl headspace 
from the flasks was analysed on a gas chromatograph with flame ionizing detector (GC-FID) and a Porabond-Q 
column. External standards at 5 different concentrations from 0 to 160 µM (VC) or 0 to 1000 µM (cisDCE) were 
used for calibration. 
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VC was monitored at 13, 19, 25, 26, 34, 38 and 40 days of incubation. At days 25 and 38, batches were re-
spiked with 80 µM VC. CisDCE was measured at 13, 23, 29, 41, and 57 days after incubation. 
As biodegradation is assumed to take place in the liquid phase only, measured headspace concentrations were 
used to calculate liquid phase biodegradation rates, which could be also used in the model. 
First, the liquid phase concentration of VC or cisDCE at each time step was calculated according to equilibrium 
partitioning and using the known amounts of soil, liquid and headspace. 
Soil porosity was assumed to be 0.4, while organic matter content was derived from measurements. The 
following equation was used: 


liq
b


liq gas d soil


MC
V HV K Vρ


ε
=


+ +


Where M is the total contaminant mass, Vliq is the liquid phase volume, H is the dimensionless Henry’s Law 
constant, Vgas is the gas phase volume, Kd is the sorption coefficient, ρb is the soil bulk density, ε is the porosity, 
Vsoil is the soil volume. Partitioning coefficients were derived from USEPA (USEPA, 2004). 
The first order biodegradation rate for the liquid phase was derived as the slope of the curve from the half log 
plot of the liquid concentrations versus time. 
 
Sampling isotope analysis 
Parallel VC batches were sacrificed at start of the incubation (isotope batches “b”), after 13 days (isotope 
batches “c”), after 34 days (isotope batches “d”), and after 40 days the original batches (1-12) were sacrificed. 
CisDCE batches were sacrificed at start of incubation (isotope batches “b”), after 29 days (isotope batches “c”), 
after 41 of incubation (isotope batches “d”), and after 57 days the original batches (13-24) were sacrificed. 
Sacrificed batches were fixated with 2 mg/L NaN3 and stored at 4⁰C till isotope analysis at Hydroisotope GmbH, 


Germany. Results are described in chapter 3. 
 


2.3 Results 
 


2.3.1 Amsterdamsestraatweg 
 
The vinylchloride (VC) concentration in the unsaturated zone as a result of biodegradation was monitored in 
duplicate batches with soil from two locations A1 and A3, as described above.  
Within 19 days of incubation, VC was depleted in the four biological active batches, but was still present in the 
sterile control batches (Figure 2.1) indicating biodegradation of VC. After re-addition of 80 µM VC to the batches 
at day 25, VC concentration decreased again (and even faster) in all biological active batches to below 
detection limit (1 µM), but not in the sterile control batches. To have an additional sample for isotope analysis, 
after the re-addition of VC at day 38, batches were only incubated for two days, so significant amount of VC 
was left for the isotope analysis. 
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Figure 2.1  VC concentration in the batches (duplicates 1 and 2, and sterile) with soil from site 
Amsterdamsestraatweg Frea 1 (A1) and Amsterdamsestraatweg Frea 3 (A3) 


 


Based on the observed biodegradation of VC in the batches with soil from unsaturated zone from 
Amsterdamsestraatweg, first order rates in the liquid phase were calculated (Table 2.3).  
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Table 2.3  First order rates (d-1) of VC in the liquid phase of batches inoculated with soil from 
Amsterdamsestraatweg 


Batch d-1 
A1 batch 1 2.23 


A1 batch 2 2.24 
A3 batch 1 2.84 
A3 batch 2 2.31 


Average 2.41 


St dev 0.29 


For all batches the first order liquid phase biodegradation rates of VC were close together, but it was little higher 
at location A3. 
Biodegradation of cisDCE could not be detected in the batches with unsaturated soil from 
Amsterdamsestraatweg, because no significant difference in cisDCE concentration between the biological 
active and sterile batches was observed (Figure 2.2). In batch 2 with soil from location A3, a reduction of 
cisDCE from 763 µM at day 41 to 111 µM at day 57 was observed. However, since the cisDCE was fluctuating 
in batch 1, it can not be concluded from this single observed decrease in batch 2, that cisDCE was 
biodegraded.  
In general it should be mentioned that cisDCE fluctuated, especially after the sampling at day 23. A possible 
explanation for this might be variation within the batch bottles due to sampling, or variation in room temperature 
of the analysis laboratory. CisDCE has a lower volatility than VC and is therefore more sensitive to these 
variations than VC is. Another possibility is that chemical processes are occurring during incubation period. 
However, these variations are expected to be the same in biological active and sterile batches and did therefore 
not influence the conclusion that cisDCE was not biodegraded. 
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Figure 2.2  cisDCE concentration in the batches (duplicates 1 and 2, and sterile) with soil from 
location AFREA1 (A1) and AFREA 3 (A3) 


 
Because no biodegradation was observed, no first order rates of cisDCE in the liquid phase could be calculated. 
 


2.3.2 Nachtegaalstraat 
 
The vinylchloride (VC) concentration in the unsaturated zone as a result of biodegradation was monitored in 
duplicate batches with soil from two locations N1 and N3, as described above.  
Within the first 25 or 19 days of incubation, VC was depleted in the biological active batches with soil from 
locations N1 and N3 respectively (Figure 2.3). The concentration of VC in all sterile batches was stable in this 
period, so it can be concluded that VC was biodegraded in soil from both locations of Nachtegaalstraat.  
After re-addition of 80 µM VC to the batches at day 25, VC concentration decreased again in all biological active 
batches, but not in the sterile control batches. To have an additional sample for isotope analysis, after the re-
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addition of VC at day 38, batches were only incubated for two days, so significant amount of VC was left for the 
isotope analysis. 


 


Figure 2.3  Vinylchloride concentration in the batches (duplicates 1 and 2, and sterile) with soil 
from location NFREA 1 (N1) and NFREA 3 (N3) 


 
Based on the observed biodegradation of VC in the batches with soil from unsaturated zone from 
Nachtegaalstraat, first order rates in the liquid phase were calculated (Table 2.4). The first order rates of VC 
from batches with N1 soil were lower than in the N3 batches, indicating a higher biodegradation rate at N3 (1.92 
± 0.45) compared to N1 (1.01 ± 0.37).  
When first order biodegradation rates of all incubations with soil from Nachtegaalstraat (1.42 ± 0.75) are 
compared to Amsterdamsestraatweg (Table 2.3, 2.41 ± 0.29), it is concluded that higher biodegradation rates 
were observed with soil from Amsterdamsestraatweg (p<0.05). However, soil from location N1 has a significant 
lower biodegradation rate than N3.  
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Table 2.4 First order rates (d-1) of VC in the liquid phase of flasks inoculated with soil from 
Nachtegaalstraat 


Batch d-1 


N1 batch1 0,75 


N1 batch 2 1,27 
N3 batch 1 1,60 
N3 batch2 2,23 


Average 1,42 


St dev 0,75 


Biodegradation of cisDCE could not be detected in the batches with unsaturated soil samples from 
Nachtegaalstraat (Figure 2.4 and 2.5).  


 


Figure 2. 4 cisDCE concentration in the batches (duplicates 1 and 2, and sterile) with soil from 
location NFREA 1 (N1)
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Figure 2.5  cisDCE concentration in the batches (duplicates 1 and 2, and sterile) with soil from 
location NFREA 3 (N3) 


 
No significant difference in cisDCE concentration between biological and sterile batches was observed during 
the first 41 days of incubation. Only at the headspace analysis after 57 days of incubation, significant 
differences between sterile and non-sterile batches were identified. However, in the N1 batches the sterile 
control had a higher, and the N3 batches had a lower cisDCE concentration than the biological active batches. 
This variation could be explained by abiotic processes. Decrease of cisDCE concentration in the sterile control 
might have been caused by biological processes if sterilisation process was not efficient enough, but this could 
only be shown with additional measurements/experiments. 
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3 Compound specific stable isotope 
analysis (CSIA) 
 


3.1 Background 


Many elements exist in nature in several isotopic forms. The difference between these isotopic forms is in the 
number of neutrons in the nucleus of the atom. Isotopes can be either radioactive or stable (nonradioactive). 
For example, carbon exists mostly with six protons and six neutrons in the nucleus (12C). However, about 1% 
of naturally occurring carbon has six protons and seven neutrons in the nucleus (13C). An even smaller 
amount, with eight neutrons in the nucleus, is the well-known Carbon-14 used for age dating organic materials. 
These latter isotopes are referred to as 13C and 14C to distinguish them from the more common 12C. 13C is 
stable, while 14C is radioactive and hence decays over time.  
 
Natural abundance isotope ratio data are generally quoted as delta values, δ. These are reported in units of per 
mil, written as ‰. Delta values can be calculated using the following formula:  
 


Where Rs is the isotope signature of the sample (‰) and Rr is the isotope ratio of the international standard (for 
13C/12C this is the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite, VPDB=1.1237x10-2) 
Thus δ13C=–30.0 ‰ means that relative to the 13C/12C ratio of the standard, in this case VPDB this ratio has a 
fractional difference of –0.03. 
 
Isotopes with fewer neutrons are lighter and are more favoured in chemical and biological reactions, including 
biodegradation. Thus, when a parent compound, such as PCE, biodegrades to the daughter compound TCE, 
the parent compound becomes heavier (i.e., enriched in the heavier isotope). The relationship between the 
fraction biodegraded and the shift in isotopic composition (fractionation) of the parent molecule is described by 
what is known as Rayleigh’s Law.  
 
Groundwater contaminations like tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene (TCE) may degrade via several 
pathways to non-toxic products. Reductive dechlorination via cis-dichloroethene (cDCE) and vinyl chloride (VC) 
forms ethene (ETH) as usual end-product if aquifers are sufficiently reduced and the necessary microorganisms 
for the process are present. Further cometabolic degradation to ethane is possible under methanogenic 
conditions. Some of these daughter products such as dichloroethene (DCE) or vinyl chloride can be degraded 
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by reductive dechlorination as well as by aerobic and anaerobic oxidation, a process in which micro-aerophilic 
bacteria are involved. 
Compound-specific isotope analysis (CSIA) enables quantification of biodegradation by use of the Rayleigh 
equation. The Rayleigh equation fails, however, to describe the sequential degradation of chlorinated aliphatic 
hydrocarbons involving various intermediates that are controlled by simultaneous degradation and production. 
The Rayleigh degradation model applies only to the parent compound of the sequential chain but not to its 
daughter products. 
Figure 3.1 shows the results of a model which incorporates isotope fractionation during sequential degradation 
into a reactive transport code (Phreeq-2) and the contribution of this model to demonstrate and quantify 
sequential degradation of chlorinated ethenes (Van Breukelen et al., 2005).  
Daughter products show lower isotope signatures than corresponding precursors while isotope signatures 
increase during degradation while the sum of the isotope ratios remain constant at -30‰. CisDCE, having 
double the isotopic enrichment factor of TCE, becomes enriched faster than TCE once its concentration and 
thereby its degradation rate becomes sufficiently high with respect to TCE. Since the model does not consider 
further ethene (ETH) degradation, ETH accumulates and takes the original isotope signature of the source once 
dechlorination is complete (Van Breukelen et al., 2005). The concentration and isotope profiles resemble those 
described by Hunkeler et al. (1999) at a field site where nearly complete dechlorination of PCE was observed. 
In this example the initial concentration of PCE is set at 25 µM comparable to the concentrations at the 
investigated sites. The initial a carbon isotope ratio is set at 30‰. For modelling the decrease in concentration, 
the values for the first order degradation constants (y-1) as used in section 4.2 were applied:  
PCE: 3,65, TCE: 1,095, cisDCE: 0,73 and VC: 1,05.  
The applied carbon isotope fractionation factors (‰) for each individual compound are as follows:  
PCE: -5,2, TCE: -13,8, cisDCE: -19,9 and VC: -31,1. 
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Figure 3.3.1 Simulation of sequential reductive dechlorination of chlorinated ethenes, 
showing the effect on concentration and isotope values. The initial concentration of PCE is 25 
µmol/L and the initial isotope ratio is -30‰  
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3.2 Material and methods 


Stable carbon isotope measurements were carried out on both field samples and batches. Field samples were 
collected in december 2012. The samples were collected from the unsaturated zone from monitoring wells at 
three different depths. An overview of the field samples is given in Table 3.1. 


 


Table 3.1 Overview of the collected field samples and concentrations of the chlorinated ethenes 
from the Amsterdamsestraatweg (afrea) and the Nachtegaalstraat (nfrea). Data from august 2012 


Amsterdamsestraatweg (Papaverstraat) 
Sample Depth (m) GW-level 


(m) 
PCE TCE Sum 


cis/trans 
VC CisDCE trans-


DCE 
Afrea 1.1 1,20 - 1,45 1,10 <0,10 <0,10 1,2 16   


Afrea 1,2 1,70 - 1,95 1,09 15 12 14 14   


Afrea 1.3 2,20 - 2,45 1,12 <0,10 <0,10 0,89 20   


Afrea 2.1 0,90 - 1,15 0,75 6,1 1,4 0,74 0,39   


Afrea 2.2 1,40 - 1,65 0,74 2,4 1,5 0,90 0,25   


Afrea 2.3 1,90 - 2,15 0,98 <0,10 <0,10 1,0 2,2   


Afrea 3.1 1,15 - 1,40 0,74 0,11 <0,10 1,0 <0,10   


Afrea 3.2 1,65 - 1,90 0,81 6,9 1,6 20 10   


Afrea 3.3 2,15 - 2,40 0,92 <0,10 <0,10 600 2000   


 


Nachtegaalstraat (Mulderstraat) 
Sample Depth (m) GW-level 


(m) 
PCE TCE Sum 


cis/trans 
VC CisDCE trans-


DCE 
Nfrea 1.1 1,65 - 1,90 1,60 79 13 20 0,42 20 0,15 


Nfrea 1.2 2,00 - 2,25 1,60 370 45 61 0,18 61 0,48 


Nfrea 1.3 2,65 - 2,90 1,57 660 210 270 2 270 2,5 


Nfrea 2.1 1,65 - 1,90 1,60 930 290 1700 65 1700 16 


Nfrea 2.2 2,15 - 2,40 1,60 460 78 350 2,7 340 4,2 


Nfrea 2.3 2,65 - 2,90 1,62 3800 310 820 1,6 810 5,6 


Nfrea 3.1 1,65 - 1,90 1,58 <0,10 0,12 0,79 0,20 0,72 <0,10 


Nfrea 3.2 2,15 - 2,40 1,61 21 17 320 5,3 320 1,6 


Nfrea 3.3 2,45 - 2,90 1,61 0,2 1,20 490 370 490 1,7 


The samples from the batch experiments are described in the previous chapter. For each batch (with the 
exception of the sterile controls), three parallel batches were incubated to be sacrificed for isotope analysis 
during degradation process. Table 2.1 gives an overview of the soil samples which were used in the batch 
experiments. Table 2.2 in the previous chapter summarizes all individual batches. The batches were incubated 
for a period of 40 days at 20⁰C, and VC and cisDCE concentrations were monitored regularly. 


Parallel VC batches were sacrificed at the start of the incubation (isotope batches “b”), after 13 days (isotope 
batches “c”), after 34 days (isotope batches “d”), and after 42 days the original batches were sacrificed.  
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CisDCE batches were sacrificed at the start of incubation (isotope batches “b”), after 29 days (isotope batches 
“c”), after 41 of incubation (isotope batches “d”), and after 57 days the original batches were sacrificed. 
Sacrificed batches were fixated with 2 mg/L NaN3 and stored at 4⁰C till isotope analysis at Hydroisotope GmbH, 


Germany. 
 
The carbon isotope ratios of the compounds were acquired using a Purge & Trap Gas Chromatograph Mass 
Spectrometry Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (P&T-GC-MS-IRMS). The P&T-System is cooled by liquid 
nitrogen, which allows the measurement of CH4, C2H2, C2H6, trans-DCE, cisDCE, TCE and PCE in one single 
analysis. The MS is coupled parallel to the IRMS by capillaries with different diameter. By MS, the compounds 
are identified, by IRMS the carbon isotope ratio is determined. In the GC a Poraplot Q column (30m, 0,32mm 
inner diameter) is used to separate the compounds. To prepare the samples, 20 ml headspace vials were 
flushed with Helium and filled with 1 mL 50% sodium hydroxide to trap CO2. The samples were taken by a gas 
tight needle from the batch or sampling containers and further analysed by the P&T-GC-MS-IRMS. The 
standard deviation is calculated from a double measurement. If the difference between the measurements is 
more than 2,0‰, two additional measurements are carried out. In that case four measurements per sample will 
be available. If a standard deviation is larger than 0,50‰, the measured must be considered unreliable. 
 


3.3 Results from field measurements 


In the following section, the results of the compound specific isotope measurements on the chlorinated ethenes 
from the field samples (unsaturated zone) are presented and discussed. The measurements were carried out 
by HydroIsotop GmbH (Germany). Unfortunately, no actual data on the concentrations from the sampling in 
December 2012 were available. There appears to be some discrepancy when the concentration data of August 
2012 (see Table 3.1) are compared with the results of the isotope measurement. For example, for some 
samples the concentration of a compound is stated to be below detection limit, yet good isotope measurements 
could be carried out. A standard deviation of 0.50 ‰ or lower indicates that the measurement is highly reliable. 
This most likely implies pronounced and well-defined compound peaks from a concentration well above the 
detection limit. It is therefore possible that for some samples the concentration of the compounds have changed 
significantly from August to December. 


3.3.1 Amsterdamsestraatweg 
 


A summary of the measured stable carbon isotope ratios on the four chlorinated ethenes from the three wells is 
given in Table 3.2 and illustrated in Figure 3.2.  
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Table 3.2 Overview of the measured isotope data from the field samples from the 
Amsterdamsestraatweg. SD = Standard deviation; bdl = below detection limit  


Well δ13C-PCE SD δ13C-TCE SD δ13C-cisDCE SD δ13C-VC SD 


afrea 1.1 -23.2 0.9  bdl bdl 
afrea 1.2 -24.0 0.5 -17.8 0.5 -13.4 1.3  bdl 
afrea 1.3 -23.3 0.6  bdl 22.3 2.1 11.4 0.5 
afrea 2.1 -23.6 0.5 -18.3 0.5 14.4 0.5  bdl 
afrea 2.2 -23.3 0.5 -13.9 0.5 -12.9 0.8  bdl 
afrea 2.3 -22.6 0.6 -23.5 0.5 -9.4 0.6  bdl 
afrea 3.1 -23.6 0.8  bdl 5.8 1.3  bdl 
afrea 3.2 -22.8 1.3 -16.7 0.9 -4.2 0.5 -9.6 0.5 
afrea 3.3 -23.6 1.4  bdl 10.3 0.5  bdl 
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Figure 3.2 Isotope ratios of PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC in the water samples from the unsaturated 
zone in three wells from the Nachtegaalstraat 
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PCE was encountered in all samples. The overall difference in carbon isotope values of PCE at the site is 
1.40‰. The average carbon isotope ratio of PCE in the unsaturated zone of the Amsterdamsestraatweg is -
23.3‰. TCE could be measured in five samples. The carbon isotope ratio ranges from -23.5‰ to -13.9‰. The 
largest difference is recorded in well Afrea 2, where a significant difference of 9.6‰ is recorded. CisDCE shows 
a large variation in carbon isotope ratios, ranging from -12.9‰ to +22.3‰. It should be noted, however, that this 
latter value has a large standard deviation and is not very reliable. Vinylchloride has been encountered in only 
two samples. The difference in isotope ratios between these two samples is 21.0‰ and the values range from -
9.6‰ to +11.4‰. It is concluded that for all compounds the measured difference in carbon isotope ratio is 
beyond the analytical error and therefore all compounds have undergone biodegradation. See section 3.5 
(Discussion) for a further evaluation of these data. 


3.3.2 Nachtegaalstraat 
 


A summary of the measured stable carbon isotope ratios on the four chlorinated ethenes from the three wells is 
given in Table 3.3 and illustrated in Figure 3.3. The concentration of all compounds, with only one exception, 
was sufficient in all samples to carry out isotope measurements. The isotope ratio of PCE ranges from -23.5‰ 
to -18.7‰, showing a difference of 4.8‰. This difference is recorded in well Nfrea 1, at different depths, 
showing an upward trend of lighter carbon isotopes. The average carbon isotope ratio of PCE in the 
unsaturated zone of the Nachtegaalstraat is -21.8‰, somewhat heavier (more degraded) than the values of the 
Amsterdamsestraatweg. The carbon isotope ratios of TCE range from -28.6‰ to -17.7‰, resulting in a 
significant difference of almost 11‰.se cisDCE ranges from -22.9‰ in well nfrea 1 to -9.7‰ in well Nfrea 3. The 
maximum difference between the isotope ratios of cisDCE in the unsaturated zone of the Nachtegaalstraat is 
13.2‰. VC ranges from -33.1‰ to -8.7‰, showing a maximum difference of 24.4‰. It is concluded that for all 
compounds the measured difference in carbon isotope ratio is beyond the analytical error (0.50‰) and 
therefore all compounds have undergone biodegradation. See section 3.5 (Discussion) for a further evaluation 
of these data. 


 


Table 3.3 Overview of the measured isotope data from the field samples from the 
Nachtegaalstraat. SD = Standard deviation; bdl = below detection limit 


Well δ13C-PCE SD δ13C-TCE SD δ13C-cDCE SD δ13C-VC SD 


nfrea 1.1 -23.5 0.6 -24.8 0.5 -20.3 0.5 -19.2 0.5 
nfrea 1.2 -22.2 0.9 -28.6 0.5 -22.4 0.5 -21.5 0.7 
nfrea 1.3 -18.7 1.0 -27.2 1.0 -22.9 0.8 -33.1 1.0 
nfrea 2.1 -20.9 0.5 -18.3 0.5 -16.8 0.5 -21.1 1.0 
nfrea 2.2 -22.0 0.5 -19.6 0.5 -15.4 1.0 -17.4 0.5 
nfrea 2.3 -21.8 1.0 -23.9 0.5 -21.4 0.5 -17.7 1.0 
nfrea 3.1 -23.5 0.5 -20.6 0.5 -13.7 1.4   bdl 
nfrea 3.2 -21.1 0.5 -18.1 0.5 -16.6 0.5 -8.7 0.7 
nfrea 3.3 -22.3 0.5 -17.7 0.5 -9.7 0.5 -23.7 0.5 
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Figure 3.3 Isotope ratios of PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC in the water samples from the unsaturated 
zone in three wells from the Nachtegaalstraat 


 


3.4 Results from laboratory batch experiments 


Stable carbon isotope measurements were carried out on the cisDCE and VC batches at 4 different time 
periods. These are the parallel batches specifically killed for the isotope measurements, as described in 
Chapter 2. The results of the measurements are given in the following sections.  


3.4.1 Amsterdamsestraatweg 
The results of the carbon isotope measurements on the cisDCE and VC batches are summarized in Table 3.4 
and Table 3.5, respectively. The results are also visualised in Figure 3.4 (cisDCE) and Figure 3.5 (VC) The 
isotope ratio of cisDCE could be determined in all samples. The averaged isotope value of non-degraded 
cisDCE is 9,40‰. The isotope value of the sterile sample is -6,7‰; the reason for this deviation is unknown. 
The results of the time series in both batches (A1 and A3) are comparable and the duplo measurements show 
that the experiments are reproducible. The overall trend of the isotope measurements is an increase in isotope 
values towards less negative values. It is remarkable that the last measurement (t=57) of all samples shows 
more negative values. Between t=0 and t=41 the difference in isotope values is 1,75‰ for the A1 batches and 
2,20‰ for the A3 batches. These are significant (>0,50‰) differences and indicate biodegradation of cisDCE in 
both experiments. 
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In only 8 samples sufficient VC was encountered for a reliable isotope measurement (see Table 3.5 and Figure 
3.5. The averaged value of the sterile samples (n=4) is -28,9‰. This is considered to be the isotope ratio of the 
unaltered VC. The averaged isotope value of VC from the A1 batches is -20,7‰ and from the A3 batches the 
averaged isotope value of VC is -25,9‰. The difference between the unaltered VC and the VC from the batches 
is significant, and this implies biodegradation of VC has occurred in both batch experiments. It is remarkable 
that in many samples VC has disappeared compared to the concentration measurements carried out just before 
killing the sample. The cause of this discrepancy is as yet not fully understood. A possible cause may be that 
killing the batch samples for the isotope measurement was not effective enough, thus allowing a continuation of 
the VC biodegradation. Another possible cause might be leakage of VC in the killed batches. 
 


Table 3.4. Overview of the measured concentrations (µg/L) and isotope data (‰) from the batch 
experiments with cisDCE using soil from the Amsterdamsestraatweg. SD = Standard deviation of the 
isotope measurement; t = time at which the batch was killed  


 
cisDCE batches 
Sample ug/L ‰ SD t 


A1 Cis 1b 398627 -9,5 0,5 0


A1 Cis 1c 188423 -9,1 0,6 29 


A1 Cis 1d 252376 -8,4 0,5 41 


A1 Cis 1a 249864 -9,0 0,5 57 


A1 Cis 2b 396260 -9,7 0,5 0 


A1 Cis 2c 187946 -9,2 0,5 29 


A1 Cis 2d 205351 -7,3 0,6 41 


A1 Cis 2a 191131 -8,0 0,6 57 


 


A1 Cis 3a 507263 -7,7 0,5 57 


 


A3 Cis 1b 28853 -9,4 0,5 0


A3 Cis 1c 133091 -8,7 0,5 29 


A3 Cis 1d 303650 -6,8 0,5 41 


A3 Cis 1a 0 -7,6 0,5 57 


A3 Cis 2b 239669 -9,0 0,5 0 


A3 Cis 2c 265673 -8,1 0,5 29 


A3 Cis 2d 232465 -7,2 0,5 41 


A3 Cis 2a 33934 -8,6 0,5 57 


 


A3 Cis 3b 292542 -6,7 0,5 0


A3 Cis 3a 155391 -3,3 0,5 57 
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Figure 3.4  Carbon isotope ratios of cisDCE (duplo) from the batch experiments with soil 
from the A1 and A3 locations at the Amsterdamsestraatweg 
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Table 3.5.  Overview of the measured concentrations (µg/L) and isotope data (‰) from the 
batch experiments with VC using soil from the Amsterdamsestraatweg. SD = Standard deviation of 
the isotope measurement; t = time at which the batch was killed  


VC batches 
Sample ug/L ‰ SD t 


A1 VC 1b 5916 0


A1 VC 1c 609 13 


A1 VC 1d bdl 34 


A1 VC 1a 1525 -19,8 0,5 42 


A1 VC 2b 5928   0 


A1 VC 2c 5082   13 


A1 VC 2d bdl   34 


A1 VC 2a 2009 -21,5 1,4 42 


 


A1 VC 3b 17549 -27,7 0,6 0


A1 VC 3a 12916 -30,2 0,5 42 


 


A3 VC 1b 6849 0


A3 VC 1c 641 13 


A3 VC 1d bdl 34 


A3 VC 1a 2540 -27,5 0,5 42 


A3 VC 2b 19891   0 


A3 VC 2c 2476   13 


A3 VC 2d 226   34 


A3 VC 2a 2662 -24,3 0,5 42 


 


A3 VC 3b 17549 -28,6 0,6 0


A3 VC 3a 12916 -29,0 0,6 42 
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Figure 3.5  Carbon isotope ratios of VC (duplo) from the batch experiments with soil from 
the A1 and A3 locations at the Amsterdamsestraatweg 
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3.4.2 Nachtegaalstraat 
The results of the carbon isotope measurements on the cisDCE and VC batches are summarized in Table 3.6 
and Table 3.7, respectively. The results are also visualised in Figure 3.6 (cisDCE) and Figure 3.7 (VC) The 
isotope ratio of cisDCE could be determined in all samples. The results of the time series in both batches (A1 
and A3) are erratic and do not show a definite trend of less negative values when time progresses. The first 
isotope series In the N1 batches shows a drop in isotope values (more negative) in the last two measurements. 
This is a phenomenon that can only be explained by an erroneous measurement or the addition of fresh, 
unaltered cisDCE. The last sample in the series (t=57) represents the original batch, which was sampled 
several times for the concentration measurements, and therefore this sample has a somewhat different history 
than the other samples on which the isotope ratio was determined. If the trend in series 2 (duplo) is considered 
and the result of the last measurement is left out, a difference in carbon isotope ratio of 1,30‰ suggests that 
biodegradation of cisDCE has occurred in the batches of the Nachtegaalstraat. This is, however, less 
conclusive than the batches from the Amsterdamsestraatweg. 
 
Table 3.7 and Figure 3.7 show the results of the isotope measurements on the VC batches from the 
Nachtegaalstraat. In 11 samples sufficient VC was encountered for a reliable isotope measurement. The 
averaged value of the sterile samples (n=4) is -27,9‰, somewhat different than the value for the sterile samples 
in the batch experiments of the Amsterdamsestraatweg. Since there is only a small number of measurement, no 
trend of less negative isotope values through time, that would indicate biodegradation, can be determined. Yet, 
if the averaged isotope values from the batches are compared to the isotope value of the sterile sample, a 
difference of 17,8‰ and 6,9‰ can be calculated for the N1 and N3 series. It can therefore be concluded that a 
significant fractionation of the carbon isotope ratios of VC has occurred in the batches of the Nachtegaalstraat, 
thus indicating biodegradation. 
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Table 3.6. Overview of the measured concentrations (µg/L) and isotope data (‰) from the batch 
experiments with cisDCE using soil from the Nachtegaalstraat. SD = Standard deviation of the 
isotope measurement; t = time at which the batch was killed  


cisDCE batches 
Sample ug/L ‰ SD t 


N1 Cis 1b 58200 -9,0 0,5 0


N1 Cis 1c 38800 -7,9 0,5 29 


N1 Cis 1d 458368 -9,8 0,5 41 


N1 Cis 1a 151029 -9,6 0,5 57 


N1 Cis 2b 58200 -8,5 0,5 0 


N1 Cis 2c 38800 -8,2 0,5 29 


N1 Cis 2d 399597 -7,2 0,5 41 


N1 Cis 2a 308057 -9,5 0,5 57 


 


N1 Cis 3b 58200 -8,6 0,5 0


N1 Cis 3a 575018 -8,8 0,7 57 


 


N3 Cis 1b 58200 -7,4 0,6 0


N3 Cis 1c 38800 -8,2 0,5 29 


N3 Cis 1d 246334 -9,7 0,5 41 


N3 Cis 1a 191548 -9,0 0,5 57 


N3 Cis 2b 58200 -7,8 0,5 0 


N3 Cis 2c 43650 -7,8 0,5 29 


N3 Cis 2d 327027 -8,8 0,6 41 


N3 Cis 2a 170654 -8,2 0,5 57 


 


N3 Cis 3b 58200 -6,2 0,5 0
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Figure 3.6  Carbon isotope ratios of cisDCE (duplo) from the batch experiments with soil 
from the N1 and N3 locations at the Nachtegaalstraat 
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Table 3.7   Overview of the measured concentrations (µg/L) and isotope data (‰) from the 
batch experiments with VC using soil from the Nachtegaalstraat. SD = Standard deviation of the 
isotope measurement; t = time at which the batch was killed 


VC batches 
Sample ug/L ‰ SD t 


N1 VC 1b 5524 0


N1 VC 1c 2890 13 


N1 VC 1d 56 34 


N1 VC 1a 911 -6,7 0,6 42 


N1 VC 2b 5170   0 


N1 VC 2c 2567   13 


N1 VC 2d 2967   34 


N1 VC 2a 7223 -13,6 0,8 42 


 


N1 VC 3b 3986 -28,2 0,5 0


N1 VC 3a 7106 -25,7 0,5 42 


 


N3 VC 1b 5832 -23,4 0,5 0


N3 VC 1c 4095 13 


N3 VC 1d -15,5 0,6 34 


N3 VC 1a 404 -23,7 0,5 42 


N3 VC 2b 1664   0 


N3 VC 2c    13 


N3 VC 2d  -21,9 1,0 34 


N3 VC 2a 2457 -23,0 0,5 42 


 


N3 VC 3b 11237 -28,6 0,5 0


N3 VC 3a 14352 -29,2 0,5 42 
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Figure 3.7  Carbon isotope ratios of VC (duplo) from the batch experiments with soil from 
the N1 and N3 locations at the Nachtegaalstraat 
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3.5 Discussion 


Chloroethenes can be biodegraded by reductive dechlorination under anaerobic conditions as well as by 
oxidation under aerobic conditions. The tendency of chloroethenes to undergo reductive dechlorination 
decreases with a decreasing number of chlorine substituents, whereas with less chlorine substituents 
chloroethenes more easily undergo oxidative degradation. For highly chlorinated hydrocarbons such as PCE 
and TCE, little or no biodegradation occurs as long as oxygen is present and the redox potential is elevated 
(Hunkeler et al., 2008). Yet, Barth et al. (2002) and Chu et al. (2004) also report aerobic degradation of TCE 
with some specific bacterial strains. A number of published reports indicate that both cisDCE and VC can be 
degraded under aerobic conditions (Abe et al., 2009; Chu et al., 2004; Chartrand et al., 2005). The currently 
measured carbon isotope ratios of PCE and TCE are likely to be partially inherited from the reductive 
dechlorination process that takes place (or has taken place) in the deeper anaerobic groundwater, where the 
presence of PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC has been reported. The carbon isotope ratio of non-degraded PCE 
ranges from approximately -37‰ to approximately -24‰ (Hunkeler et al., 2008). Although the original isotope 
ratio of PCE in the deeper groundwater is unknown at these sites, values of approximately -23‰ and -22‰ for 
PCE in the unsaturated zone suggests some degree of (earlier) degradation. Evaporation of PCE and its 
degradation products into the unsaturated zone may also cause fractionation of the isotope values (Bouchard et 
al., 2008). Differences in carbon isotope values exclusively resulting from evaporation are approximately 5‰.  
 
The isotope ratios of the chlorinated ethenes as currently measured in the unsaturated zone at both sites and 
their relationship cannot be explained by the process of reductive dechlorination. Figure 3.1 shows the 
(modelled) relationships between the concentrations and isotope ratios of the compounds in a closed system 
under conditions of reductive dechlorination. In the field samples from the Amsterdamsestraatweg and the 
Nachtegaalstraat isotope ratios of PCE range from -24,0‰ to -18,7‰. Following the model of reductive 
dechlorination, these ratios would have to be accompanied by isotope ratios of cisDCE of approximately -50‰ 
to -35‰ and isotope ratios of VC more negative than -55‰. The currently measured isotope ratios of cisDCE 
range from -22,9‰ to +22,3‰ and the isotope ratios of VC range from -33,1‰ to 11,4‰.  It is obvious that 
other processes than the reductive dechlorination in the deeper groundwater have a profound influence on the 
ultimate isotope ratios. Evaporation from the source to the unsaturated zone will only have a relative minor 
influence on the isotope fractionation (5‰). The results of isotope measurements on the cisDCE and VC 
batches indicate that aerobic degradation of both compounds is a feasible option. It is therefore concluded that 
most likely aerobic degradation of VC, and possibly also TCE and cisDCE, has occurred in the unsaturated 
zones of the Amsterdamsestraatweg and the Nachtegaalstraat in order to attain the current carbon isotope 
ratios of these compounds. The results of this project, in combination with the results of previous projects 
indicate that sequential anaerobic biodegradation (in the deeper groundwater) and aerobic biodegradation in 
the unsaturated zone is a feasible process at both sites for the mineralization of the chlorinated ethenes at both 
sites. The aerobic degradation of, notably, VC will significantly reduce the risk for this compound of entering the 
crawl spaces of the buildings. 
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4 Numerical modeling 


4.1 General conceptual model 


The conceptual model used in this work for assessing vapour intrusion risks, considers a contaminant source 
producing a dissolved plume beneath a building (Figure 4.1). The source, a pure phase PCE, generates a 
dissolved plume which undergoes first order reductive dechlorination up to VC. This degradation occurs in the 
dissolved phase only and when oxygen concentrations are below 1 mg/l. At oxygen concentration above 0.2 
mg/l, aerobic degradation of cisDCE and VC is modelled as a first order degradation with respect to the cisDCE 
and VC concentrations. For oxygen concentrations between 0.2 and 1.0 mg/l, both reductive dechlorination as 
well as aerobic degradation of cisDCE and VC is presently modelled. Besides the aerobic degradation of 
cisDCE and VC, oxygen is also consumed by degradation of organic matter. Local equilibrium between the 
dissolved, adsorbed and gas phase is assumed, while diffusion, dispersion and advection simulate the transport 
process. The model assumes a specified groundwater flow velocity. The dissolved contaminants diffuse in the 
water saturated part of the soil profile up to the interface with the unsaturated zone, at which point they 
volatilize. Two processes occur in the unsaturated zone, namely gas diffusion, which is the dominant transport 
process, and aerobic biodegradation. At the upper portion of the model, exchange with the atmosphere occurs 
due to atmospheric pressure variations. It is assumed that atmospheric air contains an oxygen concentration of 
20% volume and no contaminant.  
 
An outward contaminant flux from the soil surface is predicted by the model (Fsoil out in µg/m3 day). This flux is 
used in an additional calculation for determination of the concentrations in the crawl space of the above 
building. Here, an additional dilution will occur because of the crawl space ventilation (Qvent in m3/day). The 
value of crawl space ventilation is taken from the VOLASOIL model and corresponds to 0.8 h-1 (Bakker, Lijzen 
et al. 2008). 
The crawl space concentration in µg/m3 is predicted by the following calculation:  


soilout
crawlspace


vent


FC
Q


=
(1). 
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Figure 4.1  Conceptual model 


 
Next to a predicted crawl space concentration, the attenuation factor α is calculated, which corresponds to the 
ratio between the maximum gas concentration predicted at the crawl space, and the source concentration 
expressed as gas concentration by using Henry’s Law constant. 
 


_ *
crawlspace


liq source


C
C H


α =
(2). 


 
The conceptual model is translated into the following boundary conditions in the numerical model for a 
stationary case: at the upper surface, the exchange with the atmosphere is modelled as a constant flow of air 
without contaminants perpendicular to the model. On the western side of the model a groundwater flow was 
implemented as boundary conditions, while on the eastern boundary a constant pressure was prescribed. The 
bottom boundary has no flow of gas or water. 


 


4.2 Synthetic model: set up and reference scenario 
 


Focusing on vapour intrusion risks, from the available data the two sites can be schematized as follows. A pure 
PCE source has migrated downwards through the top layer to the first aquifer. At both sites, a clay layer of 
variable thickness is present, either on top of the unsaturated zone (Nachtegaalstraat) or just at the 
groundwater table (Amsterdamsestraatweg). Reductive dechlorination has occurred and has produced TCE, 
cisDCE and VC from the parent compound PCE. In the unsaturated part of the soil, batch tests show that 
aerobic biodegradation occurs for VC but not for cisDCE. Biodegradation rates for VC, calculated as first order 
rates in the liquid phase, range from 2.41±0.29 d-1 in Amsterdamsestraatweg to 1.42±0.75 in Nachtegaalstraat 
(Chapter 2). 


 
The synthetic model consists of a two dimensional 6.5 m deep and 5 m wide model. On the vertical axes, each 
cell is 0.1 m thick.  
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The reference scenario consists of a homogeneous sandy soil, with a water saturated and a variably saturated 
part. The water table is located at -3.5 m bgl. A capillary fringe of 10 cm is present. An initial contaminant 
source of 10 mg/L PCE is present at the water table. Groundwater flows into the model in a west/east direction 
at 2 m/year, with a concentration of 10 mg/L PCE at the top of the water table. Oxygen concentration in the 
water saturated portion of the model equals 3 mg/L and 8 mg/L in the unsaturated part. Oxygen is consumed for 
organic matter degradation but no VC or cisDCE aerobic degradation occurs. 
Dissolved PCE may undergo reductive dechlorination up to VC at rates as reported in literature (Suarez and 
Rifai 1999), namely: 


PCE � TCE 0.01 d-1 
TCE � cisDCE 0.003 d-1 
cisDCE � VC 0.002 d-1 
VC � ethene 0.003 d-1 


Figure 4.2 shows the model predicted contaminant concentrations for the reference scenario in the dissolved 
phase after thirty years. It can be noticed that the contaminants do not reach the unsaturated zone with 
concentrations that are visible with the legend used, due to a combined effect of source reduction by flushing of 
not contaminated groundwater in the lower part and to the fact that the source is located within the water 
saturated part of the profile.  


Figure 4.2  Synthetic model, colours represent contaminant concentrations in the dissolved phase 
(mg/L) after 30 years. X-axis: horizontal distance from source zone, Y-axis: depth bgl 


 
The predicted air concentrations in the crawl space, shown in Table 4.1, do not exceed the risk limits.  Thus it is 
expected that the indoor concentrations, which would be further diluted because of the mixing with indoor air, 
will be lower. 
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Table 4.1  Predicted crawl space concentrations for the synthetic model, reference scenario 


Contaminant Predicted Crawl space 
concentration 
µm3


TLC 
(VROM, 2009) 
µm3


PCE 39 250 
TCE 1.3 200 
1,2 cisDCE 0.02   30 
VC 1.14x10-3 3.6 


Thus, although the concentrations in the unsaturated zone are not visible in figure 4.2 due to the choice of the 
legend, diffusion through the unsaturated zone does result in non-zero crawl space concentrations.


4.3 Synthetic model: sensitivity analysis 


Considering the main characteristics of the contamination at the site, a sensitivity analysis has been performed 
to observe the effects with the following variables on predicted vapour concentrations in a series of scenarios 
(Table 4.2): 


1. Source position with respect to interface water saturated/unsaturated pores; 
2. Source position with respect to clay layer; 
3. Biodegradation rates. 


Table 4.2  Scenario used for the sensitivity analysis 


Scenario Groundwater 
table depth 
(m bgl) 


Source depth 
(m bgl) 


Clay layer 
(m bgl) 


VC aerobic 
biodegradation 


0 Reference 3.5 3.5 None None 
1 Source below water table 3.5 4 None None 


2 Source in unsat. Zone 3.5 3 None  None 


3 Clay layer at water table 3.5 3.5 3.5-5.5 None 


4 Clay layer in unsat. Zone 3.5 3.5 0.5-2.5 None 


5 VC aerobic biodegradation 3.5 3.5 None 0.04 d-1 


6 Varying source depth 3.5 4.5 None None 


7 3.5 5.5 None  None 


8 Varying unsat zone thickness 1.5 1.5 None  None 


9 1.5 2 None  None 


10  1.5 2.5 None  None 
11  1.5 1 None  None 


12  1.5 3.5 None  None 


13 Varying VC bio rate         3.5 3.5 None 0.001 


14          3.5 3.5 None 0.0073 


15          3.5 3.5 None 0.042 


16          3.5 3.5 None 0.12 
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17          3.5 3.5 None 1.42 


The first parameter has been examined in scenarios 1 and 2, where the source is positioned 50 cm below the 
water table (Scenario 1) or in the unsaturated zone (Scenario 2). The source position with respect to the clay 
layer is varied in scenarios 3 and 4, where the source is fixed at the groundwater table, and a 2 m thick clay 
layer is present either right below the water table (between 5.5 and 3.5 m bgl – Scenario 3) or in the 
unsaturated zone (between 2.5 and 0.5 m bgl – Scenario 4). Scenario 5 considers the reference scenario, but 
with aerobic VC biodegradation where dissolved oxygen concentrations are higher than 0.2 mg/l. The liquid 
phase aerobic biodegradation rate is derived from the work of Picone et al. (Picone 2012), and corresponds to 
0.04 d-1. In the laboratory experiments, higher biodegradation rates were determined. 
 


Table 4.3  Predicted contaminant concentrations in the crawl space for five different scenarios, 
compared with the reference case and with the TLC (VROM, 2009)  


Scenario PCE  
µg m-3 


TCE  
µg m-3 


cisDCE  
µg m-3 


VC  
µg m-3 


TLC (VROM, 2009) 250 200 30 3.6 
0 Reference 39 1.3 0.02 1.14x10-3 
1 Source below water table 1.62x10-10 1.88x10-11 7.81x10-8 3.94x10-9 
2 Source in unsat. zone 306 0.01 2.17x10-4 2.5x10-6 
3 Clay layer at water table 27 3.41 0.24 0.08 
4 Clay layer in unsat. zone 33 0.96 0.02 7.9x10-4 
5 VC aerobic biodegradation 39 1.3 0.02 1.37x10-4 


Results are shown in Table 4.3. For the considered scenarios, only the case of contaminant source present in 
the unsaturated zone leads to concentrations above risk levels in the crawl space for PCE. In cases were a 
dissolved PCE concentration is present in the unsaturated zone, it may also be expected that a pure product 
may be situated in the unsaturated zone, thus even higher gas concentrations are likely to be encountered. In 
Scenario 2, the source is closer to the soil surface, where oxygen concentrations are higher. Therefore, 
reductive dechlorination of dissolved PCE occurs to a lesser extent than the reference scenario. This leads to 
lower TCE, cisDCE and VC predicted concentrations for this scenario. 
 
The presence of a 50 cm layer of clean groundwater reduces the contaminant concentration as predicted in the 
crawl space of almost 10 orders of magnitude. Liquid diffusion is thus the most significant process attenuating 
the risk for vapour intrusion. In real world cases where PCE is encountered in the crawl space, it can only be 
explained when the PCE plume is very close to the water table or when pure phase PCE is present in the 
unsaturated zone.  
Presence of a clay layer at the groundwater table or in the unsaturated zone does not lead to a significant 
reduction of the predicted crawl space concentrations. In scenario 3, the presence of a clay layer results in a 
longer residence of the contaminant in the area, leading to higher dissolved concentrations of the daughter 
products TCE, cisDCE and VC and consequently leads to higher concentrations in the gas phase for these 
compounds.  
Conversely, VC aerobic biodegradation, leads to a one order of magnitude reduction of the predicted 
concentration in the crawl space for this compound (VC).  
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4.4 Effects of ATES systems 


An ATES system will periodically inject and withdraw groundwater from the warm and cold wells. It creates 
periodically increased and decreased water tables when compared with the natural situation. It is likely that the 
filters of the ATES wells will be located at a depth of more than 4 m from the groundwater table. As a 
consequence, the groundwater flow in the upper aquifer when the flow direction of the ATES systems change 
will be predominantly vertical especially in proximity of the wells. Assuming a contaminant plume is present, the 
natural background flow of this plume can either occur in a parallel direction to the plume, or in a perpendicular 
direction with the added flow of the ATES system. The mainly vertical flow generated by the ATES system will i) 
increase mixing in the water saturated part of the soil profile, and ii) during the period of lower groundwater 
table increase volatilization as part of the previously water-filled soil pores will become air-filled in case of 
shallow plumes and/or source zones..  
 
Groundwater level fluctuations related to the installation of an ATES system were assumed to be 1 m below and 
above the stationary level, each six months in order to study the generic effect of ATES induced groundwater 
level variations. The oscillating water table was modelled by varying the bottom pressure boundary conditions, 
while no horizontal groundwater flow across the model domain was assumed. 
 
Three static scenarios with water table variations were evaluated: one with a contaminant plume up to the 
groundwater table, one with a contaminant plume up to 50 cm below the groundwater table, and one with the 
contaminant plume up to 1 m below the groundwater table. In all scenarios, the entire water saturated part of 
the model was assumed to be contaminated by PCE, TCE, cis-DCE and VC at 10 mg/L, thereby simulating a 
3.5 m thick plume present up to the water table or up to 50 cm below the groundwater table. The contaminant 
source was assumed to be a depleting source. 
 
In the stationary case scenario, the water table is not oscillating. Because of sorption and the distance from the 
soil surface, the time needed for PCE to reach the maximum concentration at the upper part of the model is 
slightly longer than 30 years for PCE, TCE and cisDCE. Only for VC the maximum concentrations are reached 
within 30 years. However, the increase in concentration is quite small, as can be seen by comparing the 
attenuation factors (α) of scenarios 1 and 2, which are very similar.  The simulations that have such a long 
runtime are only of theoretical value. 


 
Table 4.4 shows that the effect of water table variations are maximized for a plume which is located at close 
distance to the water table: scenario 3 produces attenuation factors which are two orders of magnitude larger 
than the stationary case, while scenario 7 shows attenuation factors which are between a factor 20 to 40 those 
of the stationary case.
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Table 4.4  Attenuation factors for different scenarios with groundwater table oscillations 


Scenario α PCE α TCE α cisDCE α VC 
1 Static - source at gw table 0.0015 0.0020 0.0060 0.0013 
2 Static - source at gw table 


longer runtime (t=2739 years) 0.0016 0.0024 0.0060 0.0013 
3 Water table oscillation –  


source at gw table 0.1455 0.1548 0.2293 0.1154 
4 Static - source 50 cm below gw table  


0.0004 0.0006 0.0020 0.0003 
5 Water table oscillation –  


source 50 cm below gw table 0.0634 0.0619 0.1512 0.0683 
6 Static - source 1 m below gw table 


0.0002 0.0003 0.0012 0.0001 
7 Water table oscillation –  


source 1 m below gw table 0.0050 0.0047 0.0232 0.0065 


Figure 4.2 shows the hydrostatic pressure at the bottom of the model, PCE and VC gas concentrations at the 
top cells of the model for the scenario with fluctuating water table in comparison with the stationary case for a 
simulation time of 30 years. As can be seen from Figure 4.2, the water table fluctuations affect the magnitude of 
the maximum concentrations and the speed of the vapour migration. 
 


Figure 4.2  Comparison between stationary case scenario (left) and scenario with water table 
variation (right), source at the groundwater table. Gas phase concentrations at the upper two cells of 
the model are shown 


At the lowering of the water table, clean air enters the previously water saturated pores, generating a relative 
decrease of concentration, which is followed by a steep increase due to volatilization in the air filled pores. After 
some time, concentrations start to decrease due to depletion of the source zone. 
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On the contrary, the gas concentration is almost constant during the phases of water table increase, because 
the increased liquid volume retards the upward migration of the contaminants.  
The simulations show that the overall effect of fluctuating water table is a significant increase of the magnitude 
of predicted concentrations and a faster breakthrough. Thus an ATES system located in areas where a 
contaminant plume is shallow (at the water table) is expected to have a strong positive  effect on the vapour 
concentrations (i.e. higher concentrations in the vapour phase). 
When extending these considerations to a broader area, however, two further considerations are of importance. 
First, fresh water infiltration (rainfall or infiltrating surface water) might create a natural cap for vapour migrating 
upwards, thus changing the picture significantly. Second, the potential effect of injecting contaminated 
groundwater by an ATES system and spreading over the entire depth of the aquifer, including the shallow 
groundwater should be accounted for. A groundwater flow and transport model at the scale of the City of 
Utrecht should be used to calculate at what depth below the groundwater table and at which concentrations 
these plumes can develop. Attenuation factors as shown in Table 4.4 should then be used to predict the risks 
for vapour intrusion.
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5 Model Amsterdamsestraatweg 


5.1 Conceptual model 
 


A PCE source has migrated downwards from the topsoil/pavement of the dry-cleaning at nr 314, through the 
clay layer, probably generating residual sources within the pores of the clay layer, and from there it dissolves in 
the underlying aquifer. It is likely that the clay layer still contains high concentrations of CHCs. Due to the 
prevailing reducing redox conditions in the clay, biological processes of degradation could take place in the top 
layer, which were less favourable in the aquifer. The presence of pure product in the source area still feeds the 
underlying plume (Grontmij 2010). 
As the indoor air concentrations are generally higher than the soil gas concentrations, the pathway for vapour 
intrusion seems not to be completed at the site. Two mechanisms are hypothesized: i) moisture coming from 
the foundation through the walls, ii) emissions from the sewage. Alternatively, the high concentrations 
measured in January 2009 are due to the disturbance by the wells and fieldwork (Grontmij 2010). 
Nevertheless, it is not clear whether a pure phase is present. Concentrations in the liquid phase measured in 
2008 (wells 905 –depth 3-5 m bgl, 902 –depth 3-5 m bgl, 2022 –depth 5-6 m bgl, 2013 –depth 2-3 m bgl) are 
higher than 1% of the solubility for PCE, TCE and cisDCE (Grontmij 2010), which is commonly considered 
indicative of DNAPL presence. 


5.2 Input parameters 
Two different contaminant situations appear at the site from the groundwater monitoring in August 2012 (Table 
5.1). At AFREA1 and AFREA2, the shallow groundwater is characterized by residual low concentrations of PCE 
and TCE from <0.1 µg/L up to 15 and 12 µg/L for PCE and TCE respectively. In the first two monitoring wells 
(AFREA1 and AFREA 2) cisDCE is present at concentrations lower than or equal to the intervention value (0.74 
up to 20 µg/L), while VC is higher than the intervention value in AFREA 1. 
 
At AFREA 3 instead, cisDCE and VC are considerably higher than the intervention values. A remarkable 
vertical concentration gradient is present of two orders of magnitude between the concentration measured at 
AFREA 3.3, 2000 µg/L and the one measured at AFREA 3.1 namely 10 µg/L. This is most likely due to the fact 
that the source is present in the upper part of the deeper clay layer at 2 m bgl.   
 
Concerns for vapour intrusion at the site exist for VC at AFREA 1, and for cisDCE and VC at AFREA 3. Thus 
these two wells were used as input for the model. AFREA1 can be thought of as a site with a shallow plume of 
VC resulting from incomplete reductive dechlorination of PCE. This is in line with the observation that the 
appropriate bacteria (Dehalococcoides) able to reduce PCE completely to ethene was not found at the site.  
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Table 5.1  Groundwater concentrations at the shallow wells in Amsterdamsestraatweg in August 
2012. Yellow indicates a concentration above intervention value (I), Orange indicates a concentration 
above 10 x I and red indicates a concentration above 100 x I 


Filter 
depth 


Well 


(m bgl) 


PCE 
(µg/L) 


TCE 
(µg/L) 


cisDCE 
(µg/L) 


TransDCE    
(µg/L) 


VC 
(µg/L) 


Gw intervention value  
(VROM 2009) 40 500 20* 20* 5


AFREA 1.1 
Aug 2012 


1.20-1.45 <0.10 <0.10 1.1 <0.1 16 


AFREA 1.2 
Aug 2012 


1.70-1.95 15 12 14 0.23 14 


AFREA 1.3 
Aug 2012 


2.20-2.45 <0.10 <0.10 0.78 0.1 20 


AFREA 2.1  
Aug 2012 


0.9-1.15 6.1 1.4 0.67 <0.10 0.39 


AFREA 2.2  
Aug 2012 


1.40-1.65 2.4 1.5 0.83 <0.10 0.25 


AFREA 2.3  
Aug 2012 


1.90-2.15 <0.10 <0.10 0.72 0.32 2.2 


AFREA 3.1  
Aug 2012 


1.15-1.40 0.11 <0.10 0.98 <0.10 <0.10 


AFREA 3.2  
Aug 2012 


1.65-1.90 6.9 1.6 20 <0.10 10 


AFREA 3.3  
Aug 2012 


2.15-2.40 <0.10 <0.10 600 0.3 2000 


*intervention value refers to the sum of cis and transDCE. 
 


Model 1 – shallow VC plume
The most relevant input parameters for the 2D numerical model of Amsterdamsestraatweg are shown in Table 
5.2. The soil profile was built based on AFREA 1.3 and includes a 2 m clay layer, which is the average 
thickness found at the site. The model considers a contaminated groundwater flow entering the model; the input 
groundwater concentrations are as measured in August 2012 (Table 5.1). 
Reductive dechlorination and aerobic biodegradation are not considered.  
 


Table 5.2  Input parameters for the shallow VC plume model at Amsterdamsestraatweg 


Depth Soil type 
0-1.9 m bgl Fine sand 
1.9-3.9 m bgl Clay 
3.9-5 m bgl Fine Sand 


Soil properties 
OM content %* Porosity Soil water retention curve  


Van Genuchten 
Fine sand 1.20 0.34 α=1.7 (1/m), n=1.717,m=0.42 
Clay 2.30 0.42 α=1.91(1/m), n=1.15,m=0.13 
Groundwater  
Groundwater level 1.1 m bgl Measured Aug 2012 
Input contaminant concentrations (µg/L) Measured Aug 2012 
Depth PCE TCE DCE VC 
1.1- 1.5 m bgl 0.09 0.09 1.2 16 
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1.5 - 2 m bgl 15 12 14 14 
2 -5 m bgl 0.09 0.09 0.89 20 


5.3 Results 


Model 1 – shallow VC plume
The model predicted gas concentration profiles are shown in Figure 5.1 for the shallow VC plume. Even without 
including biodegradation, the groundwater concentrations are not predicted to produce soil gas concentrations 
above detectable concentrations (1 µg/m3=0.001 µ/L); this suggests that no detectable concentrations will be 
present in the crawl space or indoor air in the nearby of AFREA 1 either. Nevertheless, it is recommended to 
verify this hypothesis with soil gas measurements at AONV1 at least at the deepest measurement point. 
 


Figure 5.1  Model predicted gas concentration profiles at AFREA 1
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6 Model Nachtegaalstraat 


6.1 Conceptual model 
 


Based on the contaminant concentrations measured in August 2012 in the shallow groundwater at NFREA 1 
and 2 (Table 6.1), PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC are present in the shallow groundwater (1.65 to 2.9 m-bgl) at the 
site. However, while TCE does not exceed the intervention values, PCE, cisDCE and VC are present in 
concentrations of 10 to 100 times the intervention value. The well NFREA2 displays the highest concentrations 
especially in the shallowest groundwater layer (1.6 to 1.9 m-bgl). At NFREA3 instead, located further away from 
the source, PCE and TCE concentrations are lower and below intervention values. CisDCE is the main 
contaminant, and VC concentrations exceed intervention values especially in the deeper screens (2.1-2.9 m 
bgl). 
The presence of all four chlorinated compounds suggests that reductive dechlorination has taken place. Despite 
this, the low VC concentrations and the high cisDCE concentrations give the indication that the process is not 
proceeding at the desired speed, or that complete reductive dechlorination of PCE is hampered. 


 


Table 5.1  Measured groundwater concentrations in shallow groundwater wells at 
Nachtegaalstraat in August and December 2012. Yellow indicates a concentration above intervention 
value (I); Orange indicates a concentration above 10 x l   


Filter Well 
(m bgl) 


PCE 
(µg/L) 


TCE 
(µg/L) 


cisDCE 
(µg/L) 


transDCE    
(µg/L) 


VC 
(µg/L) 


Gw intervention value  
(VROM 2009) 40 500 20* 20* 5


Measurement aug 2012 
NFREA1.1  
Aug 2012 


1,65-1,90 79 13 20 0.15 0.42 


NFREA 1.2  
Aug 2012 


2-2,25 370 45 61 0.48 0.18 


NFREA 1.3  
Aug 2012 


2,65-2,9 660 210 270 2.5 2


NFREA 2.1  
Aug 2012 


1,65-1,90 930 290 1700 16 65 


NFREA 2.2  
Aug 2012 


2,15-2,4 460 78 340 4.2 2.7 


NFREA 2.3  
Aug 2012 


2,65-2,9 3800 310 810 5.6 1.6 


NFREA 3.1  
Aug 2012 


1,65-1,9 <0,10 0.12 0.72 <0,10 0.2 


NFREA 3.2  
Aug 2012 


2,15-2,4 21 17 320 1.6 5.3 


NFREA 3.3  
Aug 2012 


2,45-2,9 0.2 1.2 490 1.7 370 


Measurement dec 2012 
NFREA 1.1 
Dec 2012 


1,65-1,9 92 15 23 0.36 4 


NFREA 2.1  
Dec 2012 


1,65-1,9 970 310 980 53 <4 
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NFREA 3.1  
Dec 2012 


1,65-1,9 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 
*intervention value refers to the sum of cis- and transDCE. 
From the perspective of vapour intrusion risks, NFREA 2 can be considered as the most likely cause of 
concern, because of the high concentrations. Therefore a 2D model (5m x 5m) is built based on the soil profile 
at NFREA2. In the model, a flow of 2 m/year of contaminated groundwater, containing PCE, TCE, cisDCE and 
VC flows in a W/E direction. This flow velocity is a first guess based on initial groundwater regional flow model 
results, but it is expected to be an insensitive parameter as the concentration at the groundwater table will 
approximately be kept constant. The contaminant concentrations used as input are those measured in the 
shallow filters. No reductive dechlorination occurs. A similar conceptual model applies for wells NFREA1 and 
NFREA2. 


 


6.2 Input parameters 
 


When possible, measured parameters were used as input for the model. The soil profile in the model follows the 
stratigraphy as derived from the shallow and deep wells NFREA and NFLUX. Table 6.2 summarizes the most 
relevant input parameters for soil type and groundwater contamination.  


Table 6.2  Relevant input parameters for the model of Nachtegaalstraat. 


Soil profile  
Depth Soil type 
0-1.1 m bgl Fine sand 
1.1-2.1 m bgl Clay 
2.1-5 m bgl Fine sand 


Soil properties 
OM content %* Porosity Soil water retention curve  


Van Genuchten 
Fine sand 1.20 0.34 α=1.7 (1/m), n=1.717,m=0.42 
Clay 2.30 0.42 α=1.91(1/m), n=1.15,m=0.13 
Groundwater  
Groundwater level 1.6 m bgl Measured Aug 2012 
Input contaminant concentrations (µg/L) Measured Aug 2012 
Depth PCE TCE DCE VC 
1.6-2.14 m bgl: in clay layer 930 290 1700 65 
2.15-2.64 m bgl 460 78 350 2.7 
2.65-5 m bgl 3800 310 820 1.6 


*measured as in  (Grontmij 2008) 
 


The Van Genuchten water retention curve was used as it predicts a smoother transition from unsaturated to 
water saturated conditions. The parameters of the water retention curve were derived from available reference 
parameters for Dutch soil types (Woesten, Veerman et al. 2001). No direct water content measurements were 
available to fit the calculated soil moisture contents.  
 
The measured PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC concentrations in August 2012 in the NFREA wells in the deeper 
filters between 2.9 and 2 m-bgl were used as input groundwater concentrations in the model up to 2.65 m bgl. 
For conservativeness, it was assumed that the concentration in the groundwater layer below the deepest filter 
NFREA 2.3 was equal to the concentrations to this filter. The shallowest groundwater layer was instead 
assigned the concentration measured in December 2012 in the NFREA X.1 filters (between 1.65 and 1.90 m 
bgl).  
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Contaminated groundwater was assumed to flow into the western boundary of the model, while at the other 
boundary a hydraulic pressure gradient was prescribed. At the upper two cells of the model, a ventilation flow 
was simulated, with a rate 1.09 m/year. The model was run for a simulation period of 30 years. Within these 30 
years all modelled concentrations reach a constant value and the system reaches a steady state situation. 


 


6.3 Volasoil simulation 
 
For comparison purposes, model calculations were  as well performed with the analytical model which is most 
commonly used in the Netherlands, VOLASOIL (Waitz, Freijer et al. 1996). This model differs from STOMP 
mainly because it considers a homogeneous soil moisture profile and because it is an analytical model, 
whereas STOMP is a numerical. 
The groundwater concentrations in the shallowest filter as measured in December 2012 (1.65-1.90 m bgl) for 
the wells NFREA 1 and NFREA 2 were used as input for the VOLASOIL model as available on line at 
http://www.risicotoolboxbodem.nl. No simulations were run for NFREA 3 as in December 2012 measured 
concentrations in the shallowest filter were below detection limits, and in August 2012 they were lower than the 
intervention values. 
It was chosen to use the conceptual model of a house with a slab on grade foundation, in order to keep the 
diffusion distances similar to the ones used in STOMP. The crawl space scenario in VOLASOIL is simulated by 
assuming that 40 cm of the crawl space are below ground, thus the diffusion pathway would be shorter than 
what used in STOMP and therefore would make the comparison more critical. Furthermore, the groundwater 
table was set to 1.6 m bgl and the status of the floor was assumed as good; besides this all other parameters 
were kept as default. The soil was simulated as fine sand, with a homogeneous soil profile, as there is no option 
to include soil layering. 


 


6.4 Results 
 


Comparison between STOMP and measured concentrations
Figures 6.1, 6.2 and 6.3 show the comparison between the model predicted gas concentrations of PCE, TCE, 
cisDCE and VC, and the measured concentrations in the soil gas wells NONV 2, NONV 1 and NONV 3 
respectively. 
In general, the shape of the curve as predicted by the model shows a good fit with the measurements especially 
for PCE. Figure 6.1 shows that, by increasing the ventilation in the upper two cells by a factor 3.5, an improved 
fit can be obtained with the PCE profile. This indicates that the measured concentration PCE profile can be 
explained by diffusion through a variably saturated soil column. For the other contaminants other processes 
play a role in the ‘diffusion‘ of the contaminant to the gas phase. 
 



http://www.risicotoolboxbodem.nl/
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Figure 6.1  Comparison between modelled and measured contaminant gas concentrations in well 
NONV2. When measured cisDCE and  VC were lower than detection limit, in the plot the detection 
limit is shown (1 µg/m3=0.001 µg/L) 


 
For TCE, at all wells we observe the model predicted concentrations are a factor 5 (NONV 2) to a factor 3 
(NONV 1 and 3) higher than the measured concentrations. We can hypothesize a reason for this discrepancy. 
In reality, it is unlikely that anaerobic biodegradation occurs in the unsaturated zone and in the most upper part 
of the saturated groundwater, which are probably in aerobic conditions. TCE, cisDCE and VC would in that case 
not be produced in this aerobic upper layer. In the model, a homogeneous distribution of contaminants in the 
upper 50 cm of the saturated zone is assumed based on the groundwater concentration measured with a 30 cm 
screen (filters NFREAX.1). In reality, the lower part of this layer of 50 cm may have higher concentrations for 
TCE, cisDCE and VC whereas in the upper part of the layer, lower concentration of TCE, cisDCE and VC may 
be expected. This hypothesis would explain the overestimation in the model of TCE, cisDCE and VC 
concentrations in the gas phase. Moreover, aerobic biodegradation of cisDCE and VC, neglected in the model, 
is another hypothesis for the overestimation by the model. Batch tests with soil obtained from the site showed 
aerobic degradation of VC, but no degradation of cisDCE. This confirms the results for VC. 
 
Unfortunately, no direct, small-scale (mm to cm scale) data of dissolved concentrations in the upper part of 
saturated zone are available to test the first hypothesis more directly. 
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Figure 6.2  Comparison between modelled and measured contaminant gas concentrations in well 
NONV1. When measured cisDCE and VC were lower than detection limit, in the plot the detection limit 
is shown (1 µg/m3=0.001 µg/L) 


 
From the model results, if there are vapour emissions to be expected, they most likely will concern PCE or TCE, 
but not cisDCE and VC. However, it has to be considered that a further dilution will occur once the contaminant 
will enter the crawl space/indoor space. Indoor air and crawl space measurements at Nachtegaalstraat 
performed in December 2012 (personal communication with MWH) did not detect any of the groundwater 
contaminant above the detection limit of 1 µ/m3. This means a factor 104 to 103 lower than soil gas 
measurements. This ratio is fully comparable to the ratio between the maximum soil gas concentrations 
predicted by STOMP in the soil gas and those calculated from STOMP predictions in the crawl space (Table 
6.3).  
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Figure 6.3  Comparison between modelled and measured contaminant gas concentrations in well 
NONV3. When measurements were lower than detection limit, in the plot the detection limit is shown 
(1 µg/m3=0.001 µg/L) 


 


Table 6.3  Maximum soil gas concentrations and crawl space concentrations as predicted by 
STOMP for the location Nachtegaalstraat 


 PCE 
µg/L 


TCE 
µg/L 


cisDCE 
µg/L 


VC 
µg/L 


soil gas 0.36 0.05 0.079 0.0063 well NONV 1 


crawl space 0.0039 0.0006 0.0009 0.0001 


soil gas 1.63 0.49 1.78 0.0073 well NONV2 


crawl space 0.018 0.0055 0.019 8.13x10-5 


soil gas 1.63 0.49 1.78 4.02x10-5 well NONV 2 
with VC bio 


crawl space 0.018 0.0055 0.019 4.46x10-7 


soil gas 0.013 0.0101 0.23 0.004 well NONV3 


crawl space 0.00015 0.00011 0.0025 4.27x10-5 


Comparison between STOMP and VOLASOIL
Table 6.4 shows the predicted soil gas and indoor air concentrations predicted by VOLASOIL versus the range 
of measured concentrations and the concentrations predicted by STOMP at 50 cm bgl, without including 
biodegradation, for the wells NONV 1 and NONV 2. 
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Table 6.4 Results from model predictions by VOLASOIL and STOMP 


Well Parameter Unit PCE TCE cisDCE VC 
Soil gas  µg/L 85.43 4.17 18.89 73.83 


Indoor air µg/L 0.023 0.001 0.007 0.033 


Risk index  0.094 0.0064 0.23 9.17 


Measured 
range 


 0.64-3.19 0.025-0.095 0.00053 <0.001 


NFREA 1  
NONV 1 
 


STOMP 
(50 cm bgl) 


µg/L 0.7792 0.105 0.1675 0.011 


Soil gas  µg/L 900.76 86.28 804.93 73.83 


Indoor air µg/L 0.247 0.027 0.289 0.033 


Risk index  0.25 0.133 9.63 9.17 


Measured 
range 


µg/L 1.74-10.2 0.063-0.65 0.002-0.07 <0.001-0.007 


NFREA 2 
NONV 2 


STOMP 
(50 cm bgl) 


µg/L 2.99 0.88 3.31 0.01 


It is important to mention that the output soil gas concentration predicted by VOLASOIL corresponds to the 
input groundwater concentrations times the Henry’s constant, therefore it can not be compared with the 
measurements or with the STOMP simulation results. 
VOLASOIL predicts a risk for DCE and VC in indoor air, which is not supported by indoor air measurements. 
The ratio between the predicted soil gas and the indoor air is a factor 3000 on average, which is as well in line 
with the ratio between the soil gas and the indoor air measurements. 
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7 Translation of results to the area 


oriented approach 


In order to be able assess the risks for vapour intrusion in the area oriented approach the relation 
between the attenuation factor and the distance between the plume and water table as well as the 
thickness of the unsaturated zone has been derived.  
 
The same model as in chapter 4 has been used with the exception that reductive dechlorination is 
neglected and that in the plume all components PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC have fixed equal initial and 
boundary inflow concentrations. 
 
Dispersion is added to the model with a longitudinal dispersivity of 10 cm and a vertical transversal 
dispersivity value of 1 cm. This latter value is relatively high in order to obtain conservative attenuation 
factors to be applied as first guess in the area oriented approach. Aerobic biodegradation of VC is 
neglected as a conservative assumption too. 
 
The results have been obtained for various distances between the top of the plume and the water table 
and for various unsaturated zone thicknesses.  The results for the four components are shown in Figure 
7.1. 
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Figure 7.1  Attenuation factors as function of plume - water table distance and unsaturated zone 
thickness for PCE, TCE, cisDCE and VC  


 
It is clear that the distance between the plume and the water table is the most sensitive parameter for 
obtaining the attenuation factor. The attenuation factor decreases approximately exponentially with increasing 
water table - plume distance.  The thickness of the unsaturated zone and the properties of the contaminant 
have a much smaller effect. 
 
The above shown relationships can be used for a first screening of vapour intrusion risks for the area-oriented 
approach. When regional groundwater reactive transport models or monitoring data give plume 
concentrations and the distance to the water table as well, the groundwater concentrations can be translated 
into equivalent gas concentrations by multiplication with the Henry coefficient of that component. Next, 
multiplication with the attenuation factors taken from Figure 7.1 gives an estimate of the crawl space gas 
concentration. Water table variations due to ATES or natural fluctuations can be accounted for in a 
conservative way by using the smallest distance between plume and water table.   
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8 Conclusions and recommendations 


A synthetic 2D model has been used to assess the main processes affecting the crawl space concentrations 
above a dissolved PCE plume undergoing reductive dechlorination. 
From the sensitivity analysis, it can be concluded that predominantly the position of the plume with respect to 
the interface between the saturated/unsaturated zone and to a lesser extent the occurrence of aerobic 
biodegradation are the most important risk-controlling factors. Therefore these are the parameters that should 
be known or estimated in order to asses vapour intrusion risks for sites with similar characteristics. 
 
Two areas in the urban area of Utrecht, Amsterdamsestraatweg and Nachtegaalstraat, have been used as 
research sites to assess vapour intrusion risks related to subsurface contamination from chlorinated 
hydrocarbons (PCE, TCE, cisDCE, VC). The model was built using available soil type and contaminant 
concentration data.  
 
The model predictions for Amsterdamsestraatweg based on the data from the shallow well AFREA 1 result in 
soil gas concentrations far below detection limits even not including aerobic VC degradation. The laboratory 
tests showed that aerobic VC biodegradation occurs at the site, with first order liquid phase rates of 
2.41±0.29 d-1. It is nevertheless recommended to perform at least one soil gas and possibly indoor air 
measurements in Amsterdamsestraatweg in order to come to a validation of the model with field data.  
 
For Nachtegaalstraat, the predicted concentration profiles and the measured ones match reasonably well for 
PCE and TCE, but the model, neglecting aerobic biodegradation, significantly overpredicts cisDCE and VC. 
Two hypotheses can explain this overprediction. The first is that the contaminant distribution of TCE, cisDCE 
and VC is not homogenous in the upper part of the saturated zone as reductive dechlorination does not occur in 
the upper region due to diffusion of oxygen into this upper part of the saturated zone. This results in lower 
concentration of TCE, cisDCE and VC in the upper few cm of the saturated zone. The second hypothesis is the 
influence of aerobic biodegradation. For VC, this process was also observed in batches with soil material from 
the site. The aerobic VC degradation first order rate measured corresponded to 0.42±0.75 d-1. However, no 
aerobic cisDCE biodegradation was found in the batches. More detailed site specific data would be necessary 
to test both hypotheses. In the latest indoor air measurement campaign, no contaminant was detected above 
the detection limit of 1 µg/m3.


As long as the contaminant source is thus in the water saturated part of the soil profile, no risk is predicted to 
occur. However, monitoring is necessary to ensure that these conditions are met. 
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With respect to the effects of ATES systems, monitoring data are necessary to confirm the conceptual model of 
how the contamination is affected by the recirculation system. Assuming the conceptual model used here is 
valid, the main vapour intrusion risks arise when lowering the water table for a contaminant present up to the 
water table. When extending these considerations to a broader area, however, two further considerations are of 
importance. First, fresh water infiltration during water table decrease might create a natural cap for vapour 
migrating upwards, thus changing the picture significantly. Second, the effect of injecting contaminated 
groundwater by an ATES system into the shallow groundwater should be accounted for. A groundwater flow 
and transport model at the scale of the City of Utrecht should be used to calculate at what depth below the 
groundwater table and at which concentrations these plumes can develop. 
 
In order to translate these results to an area oriented approach, it is recommended to calculate attenuation 
factors as a function of the most relevant parameters influencing the risk, i.e. source depth and aerobic 
biodegradation. The effect of ATES can better be taken into account by a larger scale groundwater flow model, 
combined with the calculated attenuation factors. By combining this information with predictions from a 
groundwater model it is possible to identify areas with potential risks and monitor them.  
 
The attenuation factor as ratio source concentration versus crawl space concentration is used to interpret 
results and to extend them to an area oriented approach. The results from the sensitivity analysis show that: 
- the attenuation factor decreases of 5 to 6 orders of magnitude and so thus the risk, when the source is only 


50 cm below the groundwater table; 
- when the source is at the groundwater table, the attenuation factor is within the same order of magnitude 


(1x10-3) even for increasing unsaturated zone thickness. 
 


It is recommended to use the relationship between plume water table distance and the attenuation factor give in 
chapter 7 for a quick screening of regions where vapour intrusion risks are expected in an area-oriented 
approach. 
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Appendix A: Additional indoor air and soil 
gas monitoring by MWH 
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